.35

Army.. " .21
.Michigan
7

Notre Dame .35
Purdue ... : .. . 12

.20

TCU
Indiana

CLASSIFIEDS SCORE AGA.IN

I

usc

Minnesota .21
N'western ... 7

Ohio State

~'

at
1868 -

AP Leased Wire, AP Wireph:>to, UP Leased Wire -

Iowa State . 13
Colorado .... 6

.13
.13

The Weather

. t

Pam Mabie Portraits of ChU·
dren, Fashion and Party
Pictures. Dial 2764.

Pam Mabie gets quick resu!t, with
Doily Iowan Classifieds. Do 08 ~aln
Mabie does.

.13
6

Much cooler, mostly cloudy with some
light rain. High today 62; low 50. Sat·
urday 's high 86 ; low 50.

Five Cents

,
UUni's John Karras .Smashes

Vinson Claims Navy ·~
Gashed by Pentagon .

,

~3) 34 Yards 10 Touchdowns
BY ALAN MOYER

• Dally 10""&0

WAS H I NG'T N ( AP) - The navy 's ai l' al'm is being
sla hed in half on penta gon orde rs, arId the whole navy r ported.
Iy is sla ted to wind up on met'e convoy duty, chairmfl.n Carl Vin·
on (D·G8 ) of th e house a rmed service committee charged Sa t ·

urda v.

Sp.,t.

l:.ltGf

sophomore Illin ois halfback poiled Iowa's bid for it second B ig Ten victo ry Satu rday aftern oon with touchdown d as hes
of 34 and 63 yards. send in g lhe fav ored Hawks d own to a disa ppoi nt ing def at , 20·14.
For a few Ilel' t ir.~ !';cconds i n the fourth p r icod, aft f' l' Iowa
had st ruck bll ck te. with in ~ix points of t he IIlin i, it l ooked as
t houg h Dr. Eildir Anrl nl'son '~
.'
boys migh t p u ll th e ha ll gam!' second Quarter. The first endr.d
out ' r the fi re. but thc pass in ~ at- on the Iowa sIx-Inch line, the
tack sputtpred in th e fading sec- second on the one ya rd line. The
ond ~ and I llinois hijd its first Big third came in the fourth period
Ten win of the season.
and ended on the Iowa two-foot
The lrlumph was IIllnols' marker.
eighth. ln as many yelu 8 with
What proved to he the w lnth.e lIawks and kept Coach Ray ning tally was Karras' second dash
to the end zone after three miEliot's record of never having nutes, 18 seconds of the second
101ft to Iowa In tact. Last year h alt had e~a p s ed . The Argo, Illithe IIIlnl won at Champa l, n , nols lad, who accounted for t h.e
14-0.
tie at Wi sconsin a week ago wlth
[owa's Hubert Johnston, the a simil ar touchdow n spring, once
6-fool, 5-inch sophomore tackle, again plunged over the center of
was the only major casua lly of the the line, cut for th e west sideday. lie was take n from the field lines this time and turned on
on a stretcher following the game the speed to ou trun two Iowa debut wa s re por ted from Un iversity fenders and go 63 yards to score.
hospitals Saturday nJght to be in
Levantl's kick was knocked
good condition.
down by Reichardt and the Iowa
He was evidently kicked in the crowd allll feU ·th.&t with a sixneck du 'ng the game and it was point lead the IlIlnl could stil!
be hauled down.
at first feared he might have a
But the spir it fell after the
broken neck. However, Dr. W. D.
Paul said Saturday night lhat Hawk s got the ball and on first
there was no concussion or (ra c- down lost it wh en Mike Riley
ture.
fumbled a pitch-out and Illinois
The difference was in the 180- recovered on the Iowa 30. An
exchange of punts put the ball
\jy
pound halfback, ' John Karras, on Iowa's 21 , spearheaded
who ran througb lhe Iowa. lin e Dick Raklovits' 46 yard return of
with reokless aband3n all after- Rei chardt's kick, however, once
noon and who twice evaded the ai ain tl;l~ .1llino\s attack Q~ii~
last· det enltve ma n and urlnted down after gobbling ul> ht mldfor touchdown,. In all he r ained field yards and the Hawks took
174 yards on ZO tries for 8.'7 over.
averal'e per try.
Three first downs brought Iowa
The first was in the second per· to the Illinois 42 and it appeared
iod, with the Ilini on the Hawkeye that the Hawks might have finally
34. The crowd of 46,000 suddenly started to gain with the consistcame to its feet when Karras ency that enabled them to whip
punched his way into the second - Purdue a week ago in ·wlnning
ary, cut sharply to his right and the conference opener.
found a clear path down the east Drahn danced back to pass put
ern side Hnes to put Illi nois in to his protection wasn't good enough
the lead. Lou Lanvanti kicked the and the ball was knocked from
extra point, making the scor e 7- 0. his hands, into the arms 01 Tackle
Iowa lash ed back within a min- Al Tate and once again the Uute and two s!!conds after the ini- lini had possession of the ball
ti al score, when an IlIin i fumble on the Iowa 47.
.
led to an Iowa tally in two plays.
The DUnI 1l'0uDd atwk that
When Bill Reicha rdt added the racked up 405 yara /fot Into
extra point the Hawks were back action aJaln, &'OiDI' for a first
eVEn, 7- 7, and the score r emained down to the Iowa 10, Fullback
deadlocked for the better t han 12 Burl Schmidt plowed &0 the seminutes that remained in the first ven, then to the two, but on
half.
fourth clown the Hawks' . Bob .
The lally came after Iowa's
Gcl ..el and loe Paulsen ptnned
offense had stalled on Its own
the ball earrier on the two foot
23. Chuck DenninI' I'ot the ball
line and once &lain Iowa.. with
away on a nice punt. and when
U. back &0 the wall, held ott,
Ronnie Clark tried to hand the
But the strain became too much
ball off on a reverse the pl,- when the Illinois once again got
skin squirted away to the 28 the ball; the Illini marched to a
yard' line of the Dlinl.
touchdown.
Don Woodhouse, Hawkeye hal[Drahn, attempting to connect
and with long passes to Jack Dittback, recovered for Iowa
then Drahn fired a pass to Don mer, couldn't get one to the :ElCommack on the three. On first kader receiver and in a flash Sam
down Commack cracked ott tackle Piazza, the workhorse of the Illito score, setting up Reichardt's nois backfield, had returned a
game- tieing boot.
.
punt from bis own 46 to the Iowa
Illinois' ground attack smashed 26.
through the Iowa defense almost
Piazza cracked the line to tile
at will, but three times the Hawks 22, then the 15, handed the baU
held at the goal line, two of the I to Halfback Don Stevens and II·
desperate stands coming in the
(ConUnued on pal'e 6)

Co n.g'l'c",,, i t~e lf Ilppa r ently inten ds to let naval a via t ion " wi·
ther on th e vine" f ('t, lack of a irlraft. sp ulTcd on by adv ice of
unsympat hetic <\efense offi Cials,
VInson sa id.
Secretar y of the Navy Francis
Matthews said the navy feels th e
nation's t ecurity Is enda ngered ,
and that he is Ligh ting defe nse de·
partment proposals t~ cut the navy.
WA,SHINGTON (IP) - Harvest, The navy contends their Jet time crop repor ts due next week
"Banshee" fighter plane can may go far in driving th~ govel'Oknock down the air force 's
ment toward the broadest farm
prize B -36 atomic bomber any
production control action ever taIlmf, da y or n Il'ht.
ke n.
"Three banshees should posi Moun ting agricultur al sur pluses
tively Insure the de tr uction of the
£ -36,' said GJ Pt. Fred M. Trapnell, - in which Uncle Sam may have
commanding 'fIicer of the naval invested upwards of $4.5 bIllion by
sir test center at P atuxent River, 1950 harvest- are causing gover nment official to search fo r ways of
Md.
This came out at another stormy pin ching back the productio n spihearing of the armed services got opened wide by war and postcommIttee, which Is loo king Into war demands.
the pe ntago n' ~ row over war
All market prospects 180k
strategy.
now. It a)lpear. the agriculture
Before the hearing concluded deparhnent will seek to curb
volleys had been fired in all di- output cf luch crops ail cotton,
rections, hitting Secretary of De- wheat, corn, tobacco, peanuls,
fense L~ uis Johnson a nd congress naneed, potatoes, rice, oals,
itself.
and possibly loybel'ns.
Trapnell, in his high ap p r a l ~ al
Furthermore, t he re m ay be
of the Banshee, W1\S givIng an ex- some re pu ~tion in government flpert's backing to Friday 's testiOM " .... rd before Bob Hoft (19) brou,ht him down. Comlnl' UP lo
' JP .AJIlO OVFR 1'_ an U1lnois baelt ·ln lhe 6econd gllarter of &~e
mony by flyIng Adm . A. W. Rad- na llci;ll.ince'ntlv~ s to produce hogs, Iowa club .. wl~h Illinois at &he suI stadJum Saturday afternooD. . ~1I 1I.e ~I!fe $chmJdt '11 downed w 5 IOWa t a ckle Don Winslow (H) .
eggs and poultry ~and sUch dairy
lord, Pacific fleet command er.
'('he rftnner I, Butt. IC!hmJdl (84) and hIs etfrrts neUed lIhli 0"17 _ 1'he tlltpl u'Pte1. owa' In a BI, Ten I'ame, t o- .'
Hallford said tbe air force'S prod ucts as butter and cheese.
i 'he department already has
decision to back the B-36 to the
Statistics
limit was "a bllLln dollar blun- slapped acreage allotments on
10 ... Illinois
next
year
's
wheat
crop
trying
to
der."
Fln t d.was .... ,........... I
11
.
Net
ward.
ru
.
hlD,
.
.
......
81
883
"It is Impossible,' he said, "T<l cut production. Only th ose who
Forwa rd p alle l . U.empt.e.d . 19
.,
reconcile the publicity in fav or of plant within their allotted acreage
'.or ward pauu eomplete d . ~
II.
Ya r ds '.rward P.. " . • •.• . 77
t1
the B-36 with the reluctan ce to will be eligible for price support
Forward pa ..eJ Interce pt . b y 1
2
engage In joint comparative tests aid.
Ya rd . Interce ptJoG I retaroed It
•
PanUn,
avera,e
..........
44
!to
with the navy.
Q,uotas may be proclaimed on
PITTSBURGH {JP)~Uncle Sam
Ya r d • • 11 leI ole. relu r ned ... U$
11 2
Vinson said I t would appear corn for the. first time. since conOpponent', tombles reooyer . 2
l
that "defenl e leaders in th e pent- gress enact ed control legislation Saturday got John L. Lewis and Isteel concern boosted prices alter America faces a strike Oct. 17 Yard. 1• • 1 by penalll.. ." 67 116
coal
operators
to
io
back
to
the
meeting
strike
pension
demanJ.s
i1
USW
demands
for
a
wage
agon and the other serv ices are r. ut in the thirties.
bargaining table and try again of the CIO united steelworkers. boost and free pensions and inof sympathy with the. navy air
Big Ten Standings
A crop report to be l88ued
.
surance are not met.
amr,"
f
I
W L T PCT.
selt
ement
of
the
20-day
old·
Pitts
burgh
district
merchants
told
or
a
Tuesday will Show whelher the
Said Vinson :
Ohio State ........ 1 0 d 1.000
coal and steel strikerS' to let up
supply 111 bll' enourb to warrant mine strike.
"I bave seen a repntable doc:('oiinnesota ......... 1 0 0 1.000
QUotas. Previous estimate. IndiBut there was only gloom on on credit purchases.
ument Indicalln&' tha~ decisions
Illinois ................ 1 0 1
.750
the steel strike front as the ecoIt would be.
cated
IOWA ............... .1
1 0
.500
have ~een reached In the (denomy-crippling shutdown of AmUnUed MIne Worken . CWe!
The mos.t effectlvf\ control mea- erica's basic industry headed Into Lewis and representatives of
fense) depa rtment to cut naval
Northwestern ....1 1 0
.500
and marine aviatlcn slren,th sure.- marketing quotas-may be 1tssecond week. Nothing is being three operator. Il'ou,. will sit
Wisconsin .......... 0 0 1
.500
PITTSBURGH (\JI\ - CIO Pres.
about III half and that the air usf\d. only on the so-called basic done about peace.
.000
dow.n In West VlrrtnJ.. ne.t Philip Murray Saturday an- Mlchiaan ............ 0 0 0
Indiana ................ 0 1
0
.000
forae Ii to be I'_ven an expanded cr ops-cotton, wheat, corn, peaThe first dOUbleheader IleelWednesday In an e(for& to un- nounced a per;.onal appearance Purdue .. ,...........0 2 0
nuts, r ice. and tobacco.
.000
role.
strike In tilt "atlon's hltInarl their contract impasse.
tour to bid for public suppor t in
"The navy would become a proE;fforts to curb production of coal
tory has Idled nearly a million
tective convoy to move troop~ and ccmmoditles other than the 50 - workers wUh pro.pecb the JobThey reached an agreement all his deadlocked pension battie with
.
fight s ubm arin ~s .
called basic ones will be limited less lIst will rile Quickly unlNI the time and place in Washington the steel industry.
With t he great strike of 514,000
"It Is my understanding that se- large)Y to price suppor ts . Tha t Is, a break comes. Losses In wares whe e U.S.' Mediation Chief Cyrus
cret orders to that effect have price guarantees will be lowered and Industry are estimated Ching told them to get together CIO united steelworkers starting
Its second week, the embattled unbeen issued in the pentagr n ."
where possible, to reduce the in- above $Z50-mIlUon.
and end the UMW strike because ion chief t cheduled mass meelPr edicted showers failed to apVinson said that conrres! ap- centive to continue high-Ie.vel proAllied industries Are being hit
;lear Satur day and football fans
Is
approaching.
a
crisis
lngs
in
the
na
tion's
steel
ce·
n
ters
parently planned to let the na- duction.
harder and only Saturday a small
~ welter e d through the heat at the
Lewis will meet with southern and bought time on a nationwide Iowa-Illinois game in weather betVy'S air arm "wither on the vine
radio
hookup
(ABC)
for
an
apoperators in Charleston, and Norby fa ling to give It enoul'h opter suited to water polo.
thern, Western and Steel cOm - peal to public o'pinion Wednesday
erating airoraft."
Temp era tur ~s
here Saturday
at
6:15
p.m.
pany
representatives
in
White
But he said, in addltlc:ln to these
zoomed to the mid-eight ies fo r
Sulphur
Springs.
.
,
Murra.y will make his fir. t on- the se cond straight day. Wea ther
ffiluclions, the. defense departGenerally there was peace In
ment Is lopping oIr an other $353 S T . P Au t (uP) - Th e AF L S aturday night added four lhe bituminous coal lie1d11 eut tour appearance at a m~ ss meet- bureau offi cials repr rted a high
ing in y oungstown , Ohio, on
million in J ohnson's attempt to
Dem ocl'l~tic senator 3 tu its J 950 election blackJ~st.
of lhe Mi88lsslppl where '380,- Tuesday. HiL second speech will of 86, a one- degree jump over Frisave $800- m lllU-n.
The union, which earlier this week announced it would op - 000 dinen are strlklnl' in' Lew- be on Thursday at Homestead, Pa. day's top reading.
Of this, VintOn said , the navy's
"Much C{)oler" temperatures
Next Sunday, he will be in Bethair arm would take· a $203-mllJion pose eight Republican senators in their bids for l'eelection , ex- is' flrht for a new contrac&' •
Warring factions in the steel lehem, Pa. Other mass meetings were forecast to move into the
reduction, or about 57 ,>, percent of panded in; lists to in clnde an ·
t tate today and bring _an end to
the wtal "far out of proportion to other Republican aud four De· FulbrIght (Ark..) and Clyde Iioey strike won't budge. The gov- are being arranged fa Cleveland, the sudden heat wave.
ernment
is
still
keeping
to
a
Chicago and Lackawanna, N.Y.
the rest of the navy."
mocrats.
(N.C.) .
hands 011 attitude In the pension
Wilfred McNeil, defense departThe DemQcrats who will be
The Republican added to the
ment comptroller, said the cut fought by the AFL and probably AFL'S !'enemy lltt " was Clyde fillht.
I
Pres. Philip Murray of the
w.culd amount to about nine per· most of the ret t of organized la- Reed (Kan.).
steelworkers insists on industry
cent of the navy's lund s, less than bor - 8rf\:
It already has announced It financed insurance and pensions
eight p~rcent of the army's and 3,>,
Senalors Walter George (Ga.),
percent of th e air ~orce ' R .
Millard Tydinlls (Md.) , J . William would we'rk against Republican as recommended by a presidential
Senators Robert 'raft (Ohio) , Eu- fact finding board. Industry wants
gene Milllkin (Col.) , Forrest Don- workers to help loot the bill. ApThree Marshal1tow~ I residents
nell (Mo.) , Homer Capehart' (Ind.) proXimately 95 percent of the were injured in an automobile acMilton Young (N.D.) Chan Gur- country's basic steel plants are cident late Saturday afternoon
ney (S.D.), Bourke Hlckenlooper shut down.
on hlBhway II about 10 miles west
The Aluminum Company
ot of Iowa City, accordina to highBROOKLYN, N. Y. The surging New Y ork Yankees (Iowa) and Alexander Wiley
way patrolmen.
llIoved to wit hin oue ga me of the world's championship at Ebbet '8 (~~~ording to present union
Floyd Williams , 50, his son
Houston
Flood
Threat
field Saturday afternoon by whipping tQe BrooklYJI Dodbre:t'S 6·4, plans, AFL money and strength
Richard, 14, and Virginia Cornebehind th e sparl!:ling re lief pitching. of A.!lie Reynolc}s.
'
would be concenh:ated against Eases as Crest PalSes
lius, were admitted to
Mercy
Reynolds . winn er of a 1·0
Taft, MJIllkin, Donnell and Oape ..
hospital here shortly after 6 p.ln.
HOUSTON, TEX. (JP) - Rain- for treatment of Injuries received
masterni tl('e over the Dodgers Satur.day tussle resolved into .. hart.
in the llrst game of the series, en- hitters .rather than a, pitchers
The AFL disclosed 17 senators it ,orged bayous marooned hundreds when their car reportedly turned
tered Saturday's game In the sixth duel. The v I c t ·o I' lou s Yanks wJll support for !'Ieelection, In- of persons In suburban areas but over in a ditch , along the highinnlnl and retired the last 10 slammed 10 hits, four cf them cludlng 14 Democrats and three threat of a major flood In thls way. Hospital officials late SatBrooklyn batters in order-five good for extra bases, Bnd the Republicans.
largest Texas city eased late Sat- urday night said ill three W2re
In "fair" condition.
of them via the s trikeout route.
Dodgers collected a total ot nine
The 'Democrats were LILter HllI
The elder Williams received a
Don Newcombe, fireball hurler blpws from thf\ combined hurling (Ala .) , Carl Hayden (Ariz.) Sher- urday.
A J O-lnch fain flooded hun- possible spinal fracture from the
of BurL Sb()tton~s Dodgers, start- efforis 6f starter Ed IApat and idan Downey (<;::aUt.), Brien Mced th ~ crucla.1 g~me and was Reynolds.
Mahon (Conn .), Claude Pel>per dreds of homes, CAUSed one death accident, but the extent of his
The Yankees have now been In- (Fla.), Glen Taylor (Idaho), Scott and played havoc with traflle. Se.- 80n's Injuries and those of Miss
charged with his seeond defeat in
stalled at almost prchlbltlve lav- Lucas (Ill.), Russell lAng (La .), veral hundred residents were ev3- Cornelius, was Ill)t disclosed by
world series competition.
Joe Ha~n Bancroft Iowa Qrltes to capture the aeries. To- Pat McCa rran (Nev .), ~lmer cuated when water swept Into hospital officials.
Highway .,atrolmen said the
lOuthpaw, rell~Ved Newco:Ube for day's lame Is slated for Ebbets Th emas (Utah), Francis Myers homes In the southwest And northBrooklyn and f IHI little better llel~ and If the aeries 18 prolong- (Pa.l, Olin Johnstoh (S.C.) and west sections. It stood five leet three were returning to Marshalld.p In some sections.
tow\' from IOWA City after attend- ,
1\~-;'1 f th Y
ed by a Brooklyn victory the re- Warren Magnus()n (Wash.) .
bet
th
I
e In- malnln, ,ame or ,ames '
R
The crest, however, had passed lng the Iowa· IUlnols football
k ore ' e on. au....
will
be
epu bli ca~ t0 "lIe ~up\)Orted b y
ee¥.
pllyed In Yankee stadium.
the AF1L were Wayne Marie in the bayous, the weather bu· .ame. A fourth paaenger in the COMIN' TBILOUGB lor. Ibori ,aln In Saturday', 10w.-llIInol. fl\o.ball ,.me a. Iowa ....11UIt I. aaH.
In contrut to the llrlt three
.
(Ore.), Oharles Tobey (N.H.) and reau said. They were recedIng car, unidentified by patrolmen, back Mearl Naber of the Hawkl (II). Be WIll rntralned brlenF b, Illlnoll Tackle AI Tate (11) aDd Uaea r
wu not injured, patrolmen ..ld, laee4 Center loe Ba,er (III) la &be &bird qurter. mlno" upset Iowa before U,OH 1&aI, 11·14.
,
PIllet pl.yed In the aeries, the
(De..... ' ., , ... 8)
Geor,e Aiken (Vt.).
Illlhtly.

Record 1950 Harvest
May Cause Search
To Pinch Production

I

Lewis /. Operators to Resume-Talks;
.
No Peace in Crippling Steel ·Strike
I

* * *

Murray to Speak
In Steel City Tour

* *Weather'
*
'Summer
Irks F'ootl)all Fans

AFL Blacklists More Senators

Three Hurt ,in Aulo

Accident IHear Here

Yanks Roll Over Brooklyn, 6·4

°
..

Naber Charges to Short Gain
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Motorist Fined $300
For Drunken Driving
Roy E. Wisecarver, Grinnell,
Saturday was fined $300 and costs
In Johnson county district court
for operating a motor vehicle
while intoxicated. His driver's license was suspended lor 60 days.
He was arraigned on one ol 15
indictments ret urn e d by the
Seiember grand jury Friday and
pIe ded guilty to the chat-ge.
Isecarver was arrested Sept.
10 by the highway patrol on highway 6 west of Coralvllle, according to the information against
hinl.
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Marcus Bach
Authors New Novel,
'The Dream Gate'

DIJI, Iowan Editorial Staff
Dould KeD, ....................... _...................... _............... Wire EdItor
Lew BodIIon .............................................................. City Editor
J:m Robinson ............................................ Assistant City Editor
Lynn Bailey, Lea Moser ...................................... New. Edlton
Alu Moyer ................................................................ Sporta Editor
Shirley Elman ........................................................ Society Editor
Don Key....... ............................................................ Photo Editor
Charles KrOUle .................................... ............ EdJtor:al Aulatant
,
Dally Jowu AdverUalnr Staf
John Falton ........................... _....... Aulatant BuslDess Mana,er
Horaee BtUrb ................................................ Classified Manarer
Herb WillliUIII ................................ Advertlsin, Sales Manarer

Prof. Marcus Bach, SUI school
of religion, is the author of a
ne",ly pub Ii she d novel, "The
Dream Gate," the school of religion announced Saturday.
The book, which is Bach's first
novel, is based upon the author's
first-hand study of the Hutterite
communes of the U.S. and Canada.
"The Dream Gate" is the story
of the Hutterian people living in
South Dakota and Montana colonies which have been practising
a form of "pure com m u n ism"
since 1874, Bach said.
He realized an exciting story
could be written of this little
known experiment In the heart uf
America alter his iirst visit to
the communes in 1939.
Bach is also the author of two
non-fiction books, "They
Have
Found a Faith" and "Report to
Protestants. "
On leave of absence from the
school ot religion, Bach is continuing his research work among the
ditterent religious groups ot America, particularly those in the
south.

Student
:;'orum

Factories Employ
More During July

WSUI PROGRAM
CALENDAR

The number of persons employM ... dar. Oetobor la, INI
ed in Iowa factories increased 8:00 a .m. Mornln, Cha~l
"
about 4,300 from July to August, 8:15 a .m . ~eW8
.... I
D'
lilrhlllhis 01 Gretk
1949 , th e I owa -OUS ness
Iges t 8:30 a .m . and
Roman Llteralure
reported in its October issue.
9:ff.) a .m . News
This figure represents an in- 9:30 a.m. L isten and Learn
9:45 a .m . The Booluhelt
crease of 3.1 percent.
10:00 a.m . CUP and sauce, Club
Rise in industrial employment 10:15 a .m. liere'. An Idea
10:30 a.m . Conversational Fr"".h
was a ttn'b u ted t 0 a sh arp, season-. 11
:20 a.m. New8
a1 increase In thc number of work- 11 :30 a .m . Nova Time
i
II
:45 a .m . Public Health Service
.
ers emp1oyed i n t he cannmg n- 12:00 noon Rhyihm Rambles
dustry and to higher employment 12:30 p.m. ~ew.
in the farm equipment industry 12:45 p.m. Headlines in Chomlttl')"
.
I :00 p.m . Musical Chats
Findings were made by the SUI 2:00 !!I.m. News
bureatl of business and economic 2:15 p .m . Listen and Learn
2:30 p.m. 18th Century MusIc
research .
3:20 p .m. News
The Digest also reported dollar 3 :30 p .m . Music of Manh.ttan
volume of check transactions in 4:00 p .m . Concert Hall of the Air
4 :~1.I p.m. Tea Time Melodies
11 principle Iowa cities was high- 5:00 p.m . Chlld,en's Hour
er in August than July. This was 5:30 p.m. News
.
5:0\5 p .m . Sports Time
contrary to the nudsummer pat- 6:00 p .m . Pinner Hour
tern prevailing since 1939.
6 :55 p.m. News
'
7:00 p.m. Ask the Scientists
· 1
EI ec t rica
power pro d uct Ion
7:30 p.m . Farm Calendar
gained 12 percent over 1946 dur- 7:45 p .m . U .N . Today
ing the first seven months of this 8:00 pm. f;luslc You Want
8:30 p .m . Waltz Time
year. National electrical output 9:00 p .m . }:lTilnd of Mercy
was up only four percent
the 9:15 p .m . Campus Shop
·
t
'd
' 9:55 P.m. News
D Iges
Sal .
10 :15 p .m . SIGN OFF
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Question: Do you think students
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
on this campus exhibit enough
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the Preside....
colle£e spirit?
By GIL PEARr:MAN
ottiees, Old Capitol.
Leland Van Ee, A2, Pella: "Nai
How can a guy relax, study ur quite, at the football games, no
Sunday, October 9
8:00 p.m. - Mass Meetlnl
even act normal when a World
Iowa Mountaineers, "My Hawa- (immediately following Paradt, ;
Serles is being played? The Yankii," Aloha Baker, MacBride aud- We~t Approach 00)
ees and Dodgers are putting on
itorlum.
6:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show _ .
a great show this year, but I
Monday, October 10
Hawaii Calls-Fieldhouse Pool ,
can't become greatly enthusiastic.
6:00 p.m. - Meeting of As9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Opel i
With head bowed In mournsociation of American University House , Iowa Memorial U~ '
Jnr, I admit, I was strictly a
Professors, House Chamber OC
Lounge, Everyone Welcome
Saturday, October 15
CarcU nal fu.
Tuesday. October 11
9:00 a.m. _ Hockey game, WoSomething that Interests me as
6:30 p.m. - Trlangle Club Sup- men's Athletic field.
much as the games are the odds
10:00 a.m. _ "I" Club me«.
per, Iowa Union
the bookies give as to which team
Wednesday, October 12
ing, Community building (College
will emerge the victor. They in- Written Off as IOld Fogey by College Students 4:30 p.m. - Profile Preview, and Gilbert)
terest me, not because I hocked
VAN EE
BRIGGS
sponsored by U.W.A. Speaker,
10:30 a.m. _ College open ,
my typewriter to make a bet, but
Lorraine
Dvorak,
stylist;
Senate
house,
Deans nnd staff members
because they being to my mind one yells; no one goes to the
Chamber OC
in their offices. All buildings 0pe!L
a story of a prolesslonal gambler pep rallies either."
8:00 p.m. - University Sym1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa V1;
whom I knew more than casually. Jerri Brl,es, A2, Des Moines: "No,
Indiana
:
Opposing this thesis, is the later politics with production factors, phony Orchestra, Iowa Unio!}
tury opponents as economic driwhen the cheerleaders g~ out on
By JIM ROBINSON
- Thursday, October 13
7:00-9:00 p .m. - 'Dolphln show,
he
asserts.
the
fJeld,
no
one
cheers.
There
vel,
outmoded
since
the
industrial
one
of
Karl
Marx
that
the
state
This particular story berlns
Take a generous portion of con10-4:30 p.m. - Personal Con- "Hawaii Calls," Fieldhouse pool
A final almost passionate de- ferences
back In the faU of 19.6, when, should be more publicity about servative elder generation, add an revolutlon.
Is the only existant and that man
with Lorraine Dvorak,
8:00-12 :00 p.m. _ HomecoJIIthe
pep
rallies,
I
didn't
know
AUhourh
his
drabbln,
was
all
fense
of
Adam
Smith
as
the
if you remember, the St. Louis
equally generous dose or college verbal, Montromery brooded is and ol right should be a tool father of political economy, not stylist, sponsored by U.W.A. - Ing Party, All-Ulliversity studelll
about
the
one
Friday
night."
Cardinals and the Boston Red
youngsters, triple the latter and
Conference Room No.2, Iowa Un- party, Iowa Union.
of the state.
the theorist of the domestic SySSox were baUlinr It out for the Dave Hotchkin, A3, KeUon: "No, let them all sit down to discuss over it lonr and came up wUh
ion
Tuesday, October 1& •.
absolutely
not,
especially
at
foothis
"Return
of
Adam
Smith"
as
Such
a
theory
the
author
calls
tem,
concludes
Montgomery's
world'. championship.
economics.
2:00
p.m.
The
Universit:Y
7:30
p.m. - The University
a concise, brief exercise In lorlc.
the coerclonlsts' theory, lumpbook. He claims the incentive
The setting Is a little billiard
Then you find the situation that
club, Bridge, Iowa Union
Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa MemThis is the way the author tells inC thUII 1o,ether all the col·
system
still
provides
the
most
hall owned by a man known as
prompted George S. Montgomery his story:
8:00 p.m. - Style Show, spon· orial Union
lecUviat Ideoloaies that predo·
sensible a.pproach to sound ecoMr. Longshot. For purposes ol claJr., to write "The Return of Adam
so red by U.W.A., 'River Room
Thursday. October 2.
Adam Smith spent much of his mlnate POUtical thoug-ht today • . Domic practice.
rity I better give Mr. LongShot
Smith," a well-written, closely life writing "The Wealth of NaIowa Union
4:30 p.m. - Information First,
Assigning
to
Smith
and
his
A peek at George S. Monta first name. I'll call him Manny.
reasoned work delending the fa- tions." The work was the fruit
Frlday, October 14
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
world the complexity value X, gomery's background reveals why
ther of political economy.
It was the last crucial game in
Homecoming Weekend
8:00 p .m . - University Play, "You
of careful reasoning which he the author then declares the com- he thinks as he does. His backthe series. Manny was leaning
7;00 p.m. - Homecoming Par- Can't Take It With You," UnI·
Montromery In his introduc. had tested in classroom lectures plexity value of the modern world
heavily, not to mention financiallY,
versity Theatre
tlon tells his readers he sulfer- for more than a decade before he would be X to the power 524,- ground in classical economics and ade
law, plus his current occupation
with a Boston championship.
ed defeat when he debated eco- wrote them down.
266, (by geometrical progression .) with a commercial corporation
(For Information rerardln, dat~s beyond this Ichedllle,
The game had just started and
nomics with several you n r:
He spent more time revising.
The fallacy of this thesis Is re- and financial law firm , reveal
people, aU from wealthy tami- rewriting, than he had spent eVlln
our hero was sitting nervously at
see
rl'llervatloDS In the ortlce 01 the President, Old CapitoL)
lies, all recent rraduates or po- in formulating his theories. And vealed when the author mentions well his leanings to ard conserHOTCHKIN
his own private little table, drinkMILLER
vatism.
that
it
falls
to
consider
how
man
tenUal rraduates from reputable the finished work properly made
ing a cup of coHee.
Yet this is not meant to deNOTICES
GENERAL
Just as Enos Slaulhter hit ball games. Cheerleaders
wear univenltles.
him the father of political eco- is able to grow in comprehension
of the complexity and solve the trad from his scholarly eftort
the flrat linele of the came, themselves out,
but nobody
The author reported hearing nomy, much as his approximate inherent problems.
to defend, support and re-esta· GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of '1111
Manny felt a hand on his ahoul. cheers."
phrases that strongly smacked of contemporary, John Locke, beCompetition is the one thing blish Adam Smith. You need Dally Iowan in the neWSroom In Eas' Hall. Notices mu.t lubmICW
der. He looked up to see Max, Joyce Miller, AI, North Enellsh: collectivism in all its aspects: so- came the father of political hishIa ,ood frieDd and even better "I've seen only one game and it cialism, communism, et a1. When tory with the "Two Tr~atises on needed, to keep our country as not understand much of pollii - by 2 p.rn. the day preceding- first publication; they will NOT ..
great as it always has been. Mont- calor economic theory to read
patron. Max worked In an In- seemed to be all rIght there. As he tried to refute their arguments, Civil Government."
accepted by telephone, IPond must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WBlTTIII
his book.
luraDlle office five daYI a week the team gets better, it should he was Polite]y heard, then tolAdam Smith's thesis (as stated gomery declares.
You need only to be unafraid and SIGNED by a responsible penon.
Quantity may flourish under colerantly written off an an old by many and reiterated by Montfrom nine to five, only made improve."
gomery) was one of complete in- lectivist government, but quality to sit down with him and think. RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are
fony.flve buclu • week, but Mars Lonrley, A3, Dubuque: "No, fogey.
only people cheerlng at games
be wu happy.
He tried the precepts of Adam dividualism and laissez faire. the is the end result of individual His book bears careful reading offered for two yearS of study to a social hour at the Hubbub
Room, Jefferson Hotel, SundJy,
Smith in the "Wealth of Nations" freedom of the individual to com- enterprise in a competitive sys- by liberal or conservative; but at Oxford university, to begin
"Manny," said Max, sitting
Oct.
9 at 3:00 p.m.
it's
not
'he
type
of
reading
you
do
pete
in
accumulating
capital
for
tem,
because
it
minimizes
it
not
and found what was Scripture to
down and handing Manny a five
October
1950.
Nominations
will
be
eliminates the chance to play just before bedtime.
him was flaunted by his 20th cen- his own economic good.
dollar bill, "I'd like to put a fin
made this October. Interested stuSOCIAL DANCE lessons, spon.
on the Cardinals."
dents should consult at once with
sored
by W.R.A., wlll be held
"Okay . . . sucker!" 'answered
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental buildevery Tuesday night beglnnilll
Manny, grabbing the five like it
ing.
Oct. 11. Ten lessons lor one dolwas a Quart of blood.
lar. Tickets are on sale In !be
"Sucker?" yelled Max. "Is that
PH.D. FRENCH READING EX- Iowa Union lobby through Monanything tb call one of your best
AMlNATION will be given Oct. day or can be purchased at \be
customers."
22 in Room 31~ Schaefler Hall Women 's gym. Advanced and be- I
''That's what you are, Max, all
trom 8 to 10 a.m . Please make ginning classes. Single, married,
of you guys," repUed Manny, beBy Donald Key
application by signing the sheet or just thinking about it _ .n
tween sips ot coffee. "Only ml!,
LONGLEY
COVERT
"We have a commercial med"We did one around our bass
I'm a bigger sucker than all of
.
SUI's Goethe Festival, celebrat- nal Feminine" picture of Margar- posted on the bulletin hoard out- are invJted.
you. I take your money and then are ~~, Tallfeathers and cheer- ley," says Jack Davis, "but we man called 'Jiggs Up', and I did ing the two-hundredth anniver- ete in , the second movement and side 307 Schaeffer hall. No applications will be accepted after Oct.
don't want to use it unless we one called "Cloud 69". Of course,
I turn around and lose it to some leaders.
PERSONS WISHING to tUl \'1sary ot the famous German poet, even conquers the sardonic devj)~ 19. Next examination given early
guy who's a bigler bookie than Casey Covert, Al. le.wa Cib: "No have to."
ish dance of Mephistopheles in in January.
we will do original al'rangements
.
caney
on Bonrd of Student Pub- ,
will
begin
Oct. 12 with a con- the third movement.
I am"
some new cheers might help, but
Jack Davis, former Nat Wil-lications should apply by letter :1
.
•
••
the pep rallies should be publi- liams alto man, WII talklnr of popular songs too."
cert by the SUI Symphony orThe symphony, as a whole,
MARRIED STUDENTS' Cooper- before 5:00 p.m. Monday, Oct 10.
Jack Ia an OakalOOl& prOduet.
"Don't rive me that, Manny. cized more to get more persort8 about hi. JUtle bop noup chestra.
has been referred to by critics alive store will hold regular an- Letter should be sent ~o Pro/.
but now calla Fort Dodte bIa
Nat Williams' AD Stars. The tar
J eav, you. You've rot It pretty out."
Major work on the orchestra's as a "tonal drama" with a aer- nual meeting in the foyer and Leslie G. Moeller, N-2, East Hall. ,
fa lor pubUelty reaaona only,
IOfL A beauUtul bome, a nice
home. HIs mother ud laiber proJram, under direction of Prof. Ies of brief symbolic motives.
adjoining conference room of the and should contain a brief state- ,I
Jaek e"plalas.
ear, the bed elran, uyt,hln, Placement Office Plans
Lyrics in the choral epilogue Iowa Union on Monday, Oct. 10. ment of app~cant's interest ill I
were botll muatelaJII, Mom be- Philip G. Clapp, will be the "Fau~t
you waul. Prett, 10ft!"
The truth of the matter is, Inc a pianist and Dad a ilrum- Symphony" by Franz Liszt.
are taken from Goethe's poem IlS at 7:30 p.m. Those attending the board, bls background, and
"Hal" laughed Manny. "Look, Wednesday Meeting
however, that the Nat Williams mer who led a band on Uala
please enter through the ping- other material to help bo8Jd ill ;
The "Faust Symphon," 1a not follows;
Max, you be happy. Work your
SUI's business and industrial monicker could stand, for five ilf campUi in 11l11.
"All passing things
pong room.
judging qualifications.
a mUllcal aetUn, de»lcUn, the
five days a week and take your placement office will conduct a the men are former Williams'
Are symbols sent:
"My first introduction to bop .tory of Dr. Faus', but rather
lorty-five dollars home every Fri- meeting Wednesday at . :30 p.m. sidemen. Carl Hartman, guitar; came when I was a student in ~ mUiltlai plcturea of GoHere the Inadequate
O.D.K. Luncheon meeting, MonHIOK HAWK8 will hold tilt
day Dieht, and be satisfied. I've to explain the services the office Herbie Robbins, alto and soprano high school. A bunch of guys eUte'. I m m0 r • a I characten,
Grows to event.
day, Oct. 10, 12:15 p.m., private
first
m~ting of the year, Moogot to sit here paralyzed until can oUer students interested in sax; Gene Hunt, drums; Julian came back from service with a lot Faut. Marrarete ud MephlstoThe Indescribable,
dining room, Iowa Union.
the scores come In.''
.
positions in business or Industry. Mason, trumpet, and DaVis, alto of special arrangements that they phel. .·
day, Oct. 10, at 7:30 p.m. In Wo- i
l:I;ere 'tis done,
"Well, il you feel that way
Students i n t ere s ted in the all played with Williams' band at picked up somewhere.
The Eternal FemInine
PSYCHOLOGY Colloquium nn- men's Qym. Students, faculty IIId I
A choral finale, "All of Earth
about it." sympathized Max, "11m placement service should re,lster one time or another.
Leads us on."
nounces its first speaker ot the townspeople interes~ed in square
"We
had
a
little
group
that
Is
but
Symbol"
for
male
chorus
in pretty good with the boss. I as soon as possible this faU, DiThe rest of the group includes
Other numbers on the orches- year as Dr. G. Robert Grice of dancing are invited. B\!,Innen ,
and full orchestra, was added us
could get you a good job as an rector Helen Barnes said Friday. Jim Weary, trombone and cello; played country dances and the an
epilogue to the symphony by tra concert include "A Faust Ov- the University of Illinois. Meet- and experienced dancers .... ,
like,
so
we
would
just
play
around
insurance salesman, it pays pretty
She added meetinp wlll be held Wally Bogan, trombone, and Jiggs
with it sometimes. We had a big the composer. Liszt also supplied erture" by Richard Wagner and ing at 9 a.m., Saturday, Oct. 8
In January to discuss with regis- Gillette, bass. Sol Baumer will time.
,ood commission and . . ."
They didn't care what we a 12 bar alternate ending In lieu selections from "The Damnation of in house chambers of Old Capitol come.
"Some other time, Max. Right trants the kinds of positions open handle the vocals when needed. played, just so they could dance." ot the choral tinale.
Faust" by Hector Berlioz.
now I've lOt to listen to the Red and the best method of applying In addition, Hartman and Davis
ALL SENIORS and graduate
Davia thInJu Dlasy Ollleaple
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA wiI1
•
Sox take the championship so 1 for those openings. One meeting will double piano.
students (exclusive of tbe College hold a regular meeting WedneIWednesday's evening concert
Ia one 01 the rreatelt. aad Ukea
can take my wHe out to dinner will be devoted exclusively to
of Engineering) who are inter- day, Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. In C~
"The idea of all the doubling," the lOud of BaDdy Brook'a will present the male section of
tonight and stUff ber with a thick the personal interview.
ested in securing posltlons in the terence room 1 of the Iowl Ua·
says Jack, "Is that we can book bud. "Yoll caD adel tIlIa too," the SUI chorus performing the
Seniors or graduate students I>f a trio and still have considerable be ..Id, "J Uke BlII Meardoa'. choral epllolUe.
T-bone steak, which ahe lIkes so
business or ind ustrlal fields d ur- Ion.
well. Delores also likes fur coats." any college, except those of the
ing the academic Year, 1949-50
band very mucb. They .et a
The music in the symphony Is
•
MaJl: left uakfa, bIa bead. An college of engineering, are urged variety."
of a more modern vein than one
Four SUI students have been ap- afe urged to attend the meeting
l'he band will, II almost an,
blr beauUlul lOund."
hour alMl a half later it was to attend the meeting Wednesday. eampUi band, book out-of-town
So If you hear Nat Willlams' would expect from the pen ot pointed as new chapel ushers and at the Chemistry auditorium on PERSIDNG RIFLES: Meetin, II
tile .... IDDiDC of the _11 pme.
A brief report of the job situa- jobs II well u the hOUlln, units theme son,. "Idea of Ecata.y," Lint.
mass servers at the St. Thomas Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 4:30 p.m. Company B2, PershIng R If Je~
Thea aU of a .uddeD the racIIo tion this past year and how it aad boardlq hoUIII.
Instead of the usual melody, More Catholic church, the Rev. auslness and Industrial
Place- Monday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.ns....!
floating out of some dance, you
IUUIOUDeeI'
yelled, "Tbat'. It! looks now for the coming year
Arrangements include . some will know it is Jack Davis and variations and development, the Leonard J. Brugman has announc- ment office will conduct the Room 16B, Armory. Green RVI~
The ball ......, 1a over aud tile will be given at the meetinl, Mw Stan Kenton and Earle Spencer his little aroup of boppers. We movements are divided Into sev- ed.
meeting giving a report of job uniforms will be worn. Same COlt'
,
,
81. L6a1a cardinala are tile 1'" Barnes said.
pany will meet at 7:30 p.....
things such II ..Artistry in Boo- hope they have fun.
eral motifs which appear, give
Oharles Drees and Robert Wit- opportunities.
World OIaampl. . . . . ."
same ·room on Wednesday, ~
way to others, and reappear.
helm will serve as the new chapel
gie" and "Minor RaU" from "Unc"NOI No'" screamed
Manny. baby? Uh, we're not going out for le" Stan, and "Spencerian Theory"
OAY BLADES Fencing Club 12. Wear clvJlian clothes . . .
NEW POST TO TIlAMMRIJ.
MootI of the IlrIIt movemeat ushers, and Frank Classeman and
"Why dldn·t someone drown me- dinner tonight. You'd better fix from The Earle.
NEW YORK QII - MUes Tram- , MeDIa to be 'that 01 a reaU.. Dan Colibraro will ad as moss will hold its first of!icial meet- informal party will be held. '"" ,
when I was a kiid?
a macaroni casserole and a couple
"The ....lina.. In our book mell relinquished the presidency ICIIolar WbOR quest lor know. tervers.
ing on Sunday, Oct. 9 at 3:00 p.m. pective and regular ROTC ....
Manny turned' his pockets in- of peanut butter sandwiches."
are IOn 01 commoa propeny." of the National Broadcastinl com- leek. Ia Dever - eDdIDr, 8ueh
Father 'Brugman also announC- in Conference Room I at
the dents in vited.
side out. Only a «mb and a canThe HClOIld Dickel dropped
..,. Davia. "We add Ideas u. pany and became chairman of wu the eharader 01 FaUi' u
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Curran, Iowa Union. Present members ahd
celed. check, with which he bought 11110 the phone box. MaDny dial.
_
the IUID of them u
ar- NBC's board of directors FrIday poJ1ra,ed bY GoeUIe,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Hughes others interested ore urged to
YOUNG PROGRESSIVIS ..
a new Buick, fell to the floor. He etL "Hello Max' Bow mllCb nuremeDtL Jim Wear,. baa In
a top personnel abakeup per..,
and Mr. and Mrs. WLUiam Lough- attend.
meet
on Monday, Oct. 9 at 1~
borrowed two nickeLs and walked eollUDlalon.... u lnaUl'lUlCle
addecl u awlul lot for UI _
mittmg h1m to give more time
ThIs "Faust motive" is domi- ran will represent St. Thomas
p.m. in ROOm 20., SchaeUet .$1
slowly to the telephone.
aallaman make' Do you tbiIIk
III fae.. be wrote one called "to ~ajor developments of the nant throupout the entire work. 'More church in the Cana ccnterYOUNG REPUBLICAN League to discuss actlvit11!1 for the _
I4anny dialect "Hello, Delores maybe •••"
'Blllhwaeker' that was 1004.
company."
It Ia interwoven with the "Eter- ence here Nov. 13.
members and friends are invited ing .emester.

Montgomery's Book Defends

PrO

l

.'
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;ofile Preview to Open
n Campus Wednesday
Profile Previews, the llnmlal two-day fa. hion clinic and styl e
sponsored by niver ity Women 's associa.tion, will be held
Weclnesd~lY and Thursday, according to Chairman Anita Sehil, A4, Chicago.
Opening the program will be
speech by Fashion Stylist LorDvorak at 4:30 Wednesday
the senate chamber of Old
Miss Dvorak will discuss
trends. clothes to suit the
and accessories.
Before and after Miss Dvorak's
girls will hold ten - min ute
It.nli/>~"~ with her. She will adthem on clothes, make-up
hair styles most suitable to
individual.

Personal Notes

!::iL::-===:;:;:::==:;;;===~~

Out-or-town guests atlendini!
the wedding Saturday of Clori<t
Schone to Richard Clave J aco::>son included Mr. and Mrs. Harold
J. Jacobson, Tama; Mr. and Mr~.
John McShane, Ft. Dodge ; Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Jacobson, 'I'oledo,
Mrs. Agnes Lenhart and Lester
and Mr. and Mrs. Willi"m Lenhart, Tama, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
will be continued Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs.
11:30 a.m. wayne Anderson, Archer.
p.m.
style show will be featured
A daughter was born ',0 Mr.
8:30 Thursday night ill tr,e and Mrs. L. R. Rimbey, !i22 B,IWroom of the Iowa Union. ery street, Wednesday in Mprcy
!Jc se- hospital.
three
of the SUI football ~ealJl.
are Jack Dittmer, A·I, l.lRalph Woodard, A3, ,F'o!'t
and Bill Reichardt., A2,
City.

Shirley Schreiber is spending
the weekend at her home in Des
Moines.
George Anderson is spending
the weekend at his home HI Alvoca.

Dav;s Contributes
To Education Book

Mrs. Huberi Cline
To Marsha I Pa rade
For SUI Homecoming

Eleven Graduates Mercy Hospital Bank Asks Blood Donations
M rcy hospital's new blood
Of Law Pass Bar bank
Harvey H. Davis, dean of the
needs more blood in re- have signed up to supply blood

Mrs. Hubert Cline, 27 Olive
court, will be parade marshal for
SUI's Homecoming parade Friday,
Parade Chairman William Coder
said Saturday.
Mrs. Cline, a member of the
Iowa City Saddle club, said she
will ride a horse at the head of
the parade.
SUI judges of the parade entries will be J:>r01. Earl E. Harper,
director of the school of fine arts.
and Prof. J.ohn Russ, SUI coUege
of englneenng.
Talt Cummins, Cedar Rapids,
will be chairman of the judging
committee and master of ceremonies at the presentation
uf
awards to the best entries.
Parade j u d g e s representing
Iowa City will be Lisle Hurlbut.
president of the Johnson coUnty
farm bureau, and Mrs. Charles
Mott, 420 N. Gilbert street.
A public , drawing to determine
posi tions in the parade will be
held 2:30 Monday at Coder's office, 110 Iowa avenue.
Walter GoetsCh, SUI dean of
s~udents, will draw the names of
town and university entries from
a hat then, Coder said.
YOU'RE RIDlN' FOR A FALL '~ol.)
The total number of entries for
Iy-ba la nced cou ple is dolnr. l\1',E·
strate whaf. SUI Swimming COllCird floats bas risen to 51, Coder said.

Three Navy
In
Fire

SUI graduate college, was one of
several American educators contributing to the new book, "Higher Education for American Society."
The book, just published by the
University of Wisconsin Press,
consists of a collection of papers
delivered at the 1948 National
Educational conference by educationa] authorities.
Earl J. McGrath, former dean
of the SUI college of liberal arts
and now U.S. commissioner of education, also contributed material
for the publication.

IC Women fo AHend
Red Cross Meeling

Eleven summer graduates of the
SUI colleie of law have passed
the Iowa state bar examinations
Prof. Mason Ladd, dean of the
law college, saJd Saturday.
Those who passed the examinations Tuesday, Wednesday
and
Thursday were Gilbert R. Caldwell, Humeston; Paul Lloyd Harris Jr., Clarinda ; Dudley S. Hubbard, Dixon. Ill.; Edward William Kemp, Waterloo; Frederic C
Liffring, Waterloo.
Charles R. Mather, Laurens
Jack Russen, Perry; 'Harold J
SwaUes, Keosauqua ; Eugene Wil·
liam Wardman, Brighton; Donal9
Charles Wilson, Iowa City,
and
Frank Gillett, Forest City.

serve If it is to go into operation
soon, according to Dr. Helen Deaton, the bank's medical director.
She reported the bank has only
15 pin~ in reserve now. Forty
dditional pin~ are needed be(ore the bank can operate continuously and successfully,
she
pointed out.
The bank's greatest need is now
either donations of blood or donations of money to buy blood Irom
professional donors, Dr. Eaton
said.
The hospital can probably use
about 100 more professional donors. said Dr. Eaton. She pointed
out they will be paid at the
regular rate of $25 for each pint
of blood.
Four organizations in the area

Sunday

Real

Dinner At

Smiths Restaurant

WEDDING
INVIT A nONS

Ii So. Dubuque

Announcements
and enclosures
on the finest stationery.
Engraved or Process
Lettering 6.95 and up

Featuring
•
•
•
•

A Wide Variety of Fresh Sea Foods
ChOice Steaks and PriII1\e Ribs of Beef
Roast Young Tom Turkey and Dressing
Our Own Baked Pies and Cakes

Wa';j-nep;

•

Serving
, Continuously
. From 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Our Own Deep Well Water For Your Health

107 East Washington

to the Mercy hospital bank free
of charge. They are the Iowa
City national guard medical clearing company, Iowa City national
guard reconnaissanCf!' troop, the
West Liberty and West
Branch
American Legions pos~.
Other organizations which wish
to help out will be welcomed, sald
Dr. Eaton.

Postmaster's Final Rites
To Be Held in Iowa City
Funeral services for L. James
Mehaffey, 54, North Liberty postmast r who di d Friday, wJ\l be
held at 9 a.m. Monday in St. Patrit'k's chul'ch, Iowa City,
with
burial in 51. Joseph's cemetery.

TO·DAY

Class
A
Four Iowa City women will
represent the Johnson county
American Red Cross chapter at
the Iowa Chapter conference in
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 0
Cedar Rapids Monday. according the SUI department of fine art'
to Mrs . Lorna Mathes, exec.utive left Saturday morning for Mil
secretary of the local group.
waukee, Wis., to deliver a dedi
They are Mrs. Harold Ruppert, cation
add res s
at
Ken·
1815 B street; Mr. R.T. Fedder- wood Methodist church, Milwausen, 250 Black Springs circle; Mrs. kee.
EIHs Crawford, 1103 Muscatine
The program will dedicate
avenue, and Mrs. E. F. Len the, new orglln and consist of an or
445 Hutchison avenue.
gan recital and Harper's addres '
Mrs. Ruppert will attend the as part 01 the , dedication cere
nursing section of the conference, mony.
Mrs. Lenthe and Mrs. Feddersen
Harper is chairman of the gen
the home service and Mrs. Craw- eral conference of the Commi~
Men Killed ford
the Junior Red Cross.
sion on Church Music of th'
in Hawaii
American Red Cross staff mem- Methodist church. He is also sem
bers from the midwestern area Inar leader of the committee 01
men office in St. Louis will conduct
worship of the federal ~our oa~
t~QEtere~e. •
•
~ GJ:\ I s:r,ra~I,. oK
hands
perones club will hora I
to Il'trieve it works almo. t llIi
luncheon Tuesday at 12::~O p.m
in the Iowa Union. Hostesses 'vii'
be Mrs. Blanche Wherry, Cm:1mn
Phi Bet:r; Mrs. Harriet aauq1an.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Mrs.
Leon W. CoqulUette, Alpha DeHu
Pi.
•
There's ALWAYS Somethlnq New at .

Fine Arts Director
To Address Group

Ends

. ,. <. I.. FUlKS

"

Treat Yourself To A

PAGE FTVE

CATHOLIC DAUGIITERR OF
AMERICA-The Catholic Daughters of America will mpet Tuesday at the Knights oC Columbuf
club rooms at 8 p.m. Chllil'mon
(or the evening is Mrs. ?,I a L'Y
Mathes, rout.e 4.

JEWELERY & OPTOMETRIST
220 WASHINGTON ST.

Iowa City's Fashion Store

ownER'S

10 South Clinton

Dial 9686

Casual Clothes Feature

QU i

C (eative Deta iIs that

DELTA. DELTA DEL'I'A - The
first faU meeting of Dt'lta Delta
Delta alliance will be held Monday at 7:15 p.m. at the hom() of
Mrs. Erling Thoen. 1026 Kirkwood
avenue. New pledges will ue entertained.

A i" e Bright and NEW
Casual gracefulness in every line - sun bright
colors that bring out the youthfulness
and zest in you ... New ideas, smart as a page
•
from '4oque ... the nation's foremost
designers are given top billing in Towner's
new collection of casual app<nel.
And you'll appreciate the amazingly low
price tags on such fine quality merchandise.

~-""'---Exclusive at Dunn's -~~----~--~-------'!!'!!'I-~!!"I!'!"-~~---.

Charm and Glamour
for your

Blessed little Blouses in soft
pure wool jersey... See
the new shawl collars, the
rolled necklines - the wide
notched revers... in the
wanted Fall tones of Heath"" G , ('
,iI. I ! (~ '\ther Tan.

Autumn Wardrobe'

5.95 ri nd 7.95

•

Soft, finest VI1 11 \ ' 001
sweaters de I 'I b
Catalina ann P erm da
for cOllliortable, colorful, casual wear.
Towner's S ~'e;j !'" <If' ",.,t{" <If
superior QU'lli t ·\11 W" I ., "il J Y, rtl~
... filJe t ",
'"' futl t -IlionI'd.
Choose the slip l'lI t, r I, l .... ! '1 uits,
or to to!, IIiI' ,I ,.-\
wear them as twin eet~ ·ith the cardigan

al I.en in GLAMOUR

•

1, I

,t

Catalina an(l I\£'!" "Id,
retaining elastin

111,

t

'!ll'-U

~ ·t I,

,,'

shatle

t wll,IJ'I').'
In ~I"~II' IW'lIO ,t1t dIll
washing after w3 <hJl\~. ~ll(.., ,)" -40
and I" fiJI the <olr,r. 0 1 autuwll

CARDIGANS

t

fro~

5.98 to 10.
SLIP-OSS from

4.98 to 7.98

I
1

1

NEW, LOVABLE!. WASHABLE

NYLON SWEATERS
have a.rrived in our busy sporlswear depanment. i 'hey wash beauUlu1b, dry qulck-as-a
wink. See them tomorrow for sure!

[

You •••

gaily decorous

" •• In a v.lvet•• n trimmed high c,?lIar •••

You ••. so charmin,

one good

more velv.teen on the big hlp pockets and •

,••• " th. grac.ful IW••p of an ov.nldrt. Th.
Intriguing three-quort.r length sl ••vel drop

SKI RT

three· quarter length drop Ileev... A wool

can launch a dozen costumes

and colton jersey In grey and red, grey and

from a rhin'ltone .mbroid.red yoke. Of

purple or beige and green. Sizil 10· Hr.

I

tissue faill. in purpl., brown, teakwood, black,
urNn, stan. blu., til. or gr.y. Siz •• 10·20.

29.95

•

27..50

DUNN~S

,

A versntiJe and exciting new
word robe cver'y time you make a cJlange
whethcr you weal' your new Skirts with
OUI' Btouses, Swelltcrs or Casual .Jackets. See
our grnlld as"ortments and choose yours
from solid colors, tweedS,' and plaids.
You C;Jn fee l th goQ<i fit as soon as you
tl'y them on. You'll love the new fabrlcs.
And therc nrc colors to ple:1se everyone. _

.'

7,95 to 10.95

11 S E. Washington
Our Buy Sportswear Department Has What You Waat

,.
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Dally Iowall EdItorial S&aff
Douald KeDy ....................... _
Wire Editor
Lew Hodpon ............... ............................. ............... City EcUtor
J;m BoblblOn ............................................ As.1stan. City EcUtor
Lyun Bailey, Len MOler ...................................... New. EdJton
A1au Moyer ................................................................ Sports EdItor
Shirley Elmau ............ ............................................ SocIety Editor
Don Key ............................................. ....................... Photo EcUtor
Char lea Kroue ................................................ Edltor:al All1Itant
•
Dall,. Iowan AdvertJslnr Staf
en ~ Jolm Fulton .................................... Aaalstaui Business Manarer
much."orace Sturts ...................•..•..........•........... Classified Manarer
Arene Williams .........,...................... AdvertlsLnr Sales Manuer
luppori fro..
•
are CARE. the ~_ _ _ _ _...,
cer lOelety. the h
AIIIIII
Service fund and' , . , .
NelTo College fund.~
Entries should be SbP
K ram e r. 227 S. Qua1f.
Judges. besides Kramer. are y..~
Louise Anneberg. A3. Carroll, and
Gil Pearlman. A3. Des Moines.
The judges are the executive com;you think students
mittee at the chest drive.
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GI ~;kl er.sn,
Professor Appointed SUI Chemistry 'Staft ~4
stall

To Magazine Board

Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, chemical engineering department. ha s
been appointed to the fac ulty
board of control of the Iowa
Transit. SUI college at engineering magazine.
The appointment. announced by
F .M. Dawson. dean at the college
of engineering, Iills the vacancy
created when former board member C.S. Grove, chemical engineering department, resigned from
SUI in 1948.
Kammermeyer's appointment is
for a three-year term. He came to
SUI this fall from Baltimore, Md .•
wilere he was manager of re..
search and development in the
chemistry division of the Glenn
L . Martin aircraft company.
Other faculty board members
are Prof. E.'B. Kurtz. head of the
electrical engineering department.
and Instructor Thomas Farrell,
college of engineering. Prot. J .W.
Howe, head of the mechanics and
hydraulics department. is the
board's alumni representative.

in
HOLLANDER
de l" tbe burden of competiti(>n is now in line
fo
w
a lacing from • I movie. maker .
cens student . elz"ni ck. Hal Davidson, A4, Bt'ooklyn, .Y., came
Heh th bright idea of a tudent-produc ed, d ir ected and writindlq .
d ""
.. h
Se ~vle an
'l1r W It In t e
.
PI~ff th Qll adranO" le cou nci l t~elr o~n specia lties. Though the
~
fHm WI ll not have a sound track •
.
10 t r meeting Monday.night.
sound will be dubbed in either
lf e council had orllfinally with wax platters or wire rc~
r:tf!,ed a series of S VI ple- cordings.
h~rt:l'. designed to familiarize
The first movie will be general
QUlPod students with clPompus in nature. an attempt to cover !in
,First in the series was to Quad activities. If the experiment
[til 1939 Iowa - Notre Dame proves successful. more speCific
~11 game.
movies will follow. elaborating on
Davidson's brain - chUd each activity.
Uled them. He was given a
Featured in the first movie will
llight and told to write his be the Quad - sponsored "Autumn
'T~eCk for equipment. David- Leaves" dance Oct. 21. Human
uickly secured permission in terest angle to be played up
alter Goe tsch , dean of stu- will be pictures of Quad queens
to shoot Quadrangle scenes. selected at the dance.
a! I'd of the prQduction plans
Other members of the
Quad
ne d rapidly. Offers of help committee-on-films are Krish~a
dramatic arts students for Khandeleval. E4 , Delhi, Indl3. ;
~re ming, set construction. and Ross Williams, A3. Davenport ; and
gt0Dg talent flocked in . Eng- Bill Bauer. A4 , Lamone.
'l'ljlnd journalism majors volnov~red their serv iee~ lor scriptfirstrg and sh utter bugs said LUNCHEON - DINNERS
eOmf help in the.. camera work.
ada .o far. UlJ"ee cameras. film.
BANQUETS
""ods. and floodlights
are
of 'lIable. Plans were made to
. • Professional FraternUles
SOlft the shoothig schedule thIs
• Clubs - SocIeties
niel'lkend. with hopes of 1:ompletThe Perfect Place For
a 1/ the film by the end of next
Your Group to Meet
sinlnth.
w~~vidson explained his plan this

P
AJ

CIlA&LI8 P. CAPOLL
I.M ..

to

Mtuc/ent Se/znick Plans Freshman YMCA '
~ov;es on til Campus '~"'~~~~M!:~~~!"

A unique setup. where students
learn by experience and on-thejob training. typifies SUI~s newest school. the school of social
work.
,
The school. whose purpose i~ to
train its stUdents to be qualified
welfare workers. is sending the
students to welfare . clI,nters . \n
and around Iowa City for on-thejob trairling.
.
. Two days a week the students will , learn. ~eC))Inlques In
takIng, care 'Of needy cues by
workIng at the welfare centers.
The school is part of SUI's attempt to fill the' state·s .growipg
need for more social workers'. Pro·f.
Wayne Vasey. head Of tbe .school,
thinks letting the student go to
the welfare centers Is the best
way to gain experience.
Ceniers to take part. In thIs
prOlTam .re: Johnson couuiy
welfare dellartment, the Lutheran welfare society , and IISY·
eopathle hoslJli&l. all In Iowa
City: Linn county · reUef ofl~ces,
Red CroA oUlce and, . Ute Jane
Boyd Community house. all of
Cedar Rapids and ihe Family

Five ITlembers of the school 's
stalf 'who hold advanced degrees
from work schools will supervise
the field workers.
•
They arc Eleanor K. Taylor.
Mrs. ~lizabeth Haun. Richard
Seaman. Mrs. Lola Reppert and
Lola Selby.
• Vasey s Id the lield wotk
would be intelTated with the
students' , academic work load.
The students will devote tllJ"ee
days weekly to attending classes
on the campus al\d two days
weekly at the public or private
agenoies.
"The purpose of the field work
is to let students put into practlce . the theories learned in classes," Vasey said.
Miss Selby. who will supervise

activities at the Linn rounty relief offJces. said. "The students arc
also able to relate their courses
directly with their field work.
making it not too dif[Jcu lt Lor the
students academically speaking."
While the students arc on field
work. they will interview people.
do administrative work and have
experience in studying case histories.
MA~RIAGE

LICEN SES l SSUED

Marriage licenses were i ~s\le~l
in Johnson county clerk's o~fice
Saturday to Robert L . Davis lind
fl,uth Pfantz. both. of ' Iowa City;
George H ~rris and B~rrtll Blythe
Btooks •. both of Cedar RajJids :
George LIndsey and Jeanl;le M.
Harding. both 01 Black Hawk.

their
way them
aroundwith
the the
Quad.
and
acq
uaint
dormitory's various facllities.
Then. too. an opportunity will
be given to dormitory students
to. give practical application
to

Expert
Photo Finishing

REICH'S CAFE

Primarily. the liIm is designed
to help new students in finding

A tea ;for
members of the
departments of chemistry
and
cheJUical engineering will be held
by Prof. and Mrs. Glockler at
their home. 621 Holt avenue. from
3:30 to 6 p.m.• lt6day.
•
Four new statf members and
their wives will compose the receiving line' in addition to the
Gldcklers. They \ are Prof. \..and
Mrs. Karl Kammermeyer,
Prof.
and Mrs. Norman 13aensiger. Prof.
and Mrs. L~roy Eyring and Prof.
and Mrs. ~l;Iarles Taaford.
Mrs. Ralph !Shrine1: Mrs. Jacob
Coroog and I Mrs. R~ert Buckles
will preside I at the \tea table.
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs.
Lothrop Smith. Mrs. IJames Osborn. Mrs. \ Stanley Warzonek.
MrS. Walter Smith. Mrs. Harry
Nunamaker and' Helen Brum.
lunnor hostes~s include Mrs.
John Lang, Mrs. Morris Sanderson, Mrs. Robert ' Johnson.
Mrs.
Ralph Child. Mrs. Mervin Browne,
Mrs.' J,ohn Maurer. Mrs. Harold
Ready. Mrs. Robert Keller, Mrs.
Merle Mason. Mrs. Joseph Israel,
Mrs. 'Gilorge Machlan and Mrs.
RobertI Smith.

meet In "Y" conference rooms et
the Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. T\1t8.
day to plan and organize Ibe
freshman program. acco~dinl to
Chairman Merle Frey. C4. Mon_
mouth, Ill.
Frey stressed that all treshm811
men interested in the YMCA ~
invited to attend the meetIng to
develop a program which will fit
specific needs and desires of
freShmen students.
The chairman said he felt tht
I(!llowship with persons in vat"
ious SUI colleges would help
freshmen adjust to university life.
"Frosh Y" will have its olin
officers. who will take their place
in the regular YMCA cablne~
Frey said .
• I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~

~.

DANCING IS F.UN!
(If you have the Know-How)

learn to dance
Foxtrot
Waltz
Rumba
Tango
Samba

Mimi You de W.uriu
Dial 9485

.DIRECT FROM FACTORY
VALUES Up

10

$5.00

* •

-,.

Wide al8ortment .. of Ihaptl
in genuine ~ported briar

Who Will Be The 1949 Dolphin Queen!

Only
c

See The Dolphin ,Queen And Her Attendants

98

Crowned Thursday Evening
at

LARGE RUGGED HAND CARVED

'~Hawaii

'TOM HOWARDS'- '1.98

Calls"

1949 Dolphin Show

.~

ISee Real Hula Dancing

"Oom Paul"

Helen Okomoto wlll .how how the
Hula fa doDS in the 1\eal
Hawailcm Mcmner.

Larq.. CarTee:!.'

-

Up 10 57.S0 ValUH

$1.9.8

Watch Thrilling Trapeze Acts
Trapeze .Artist. includlnq Dan
Roper and Jim Gilchrist will keep
you on the edqa 01 your Hat 1rith

their Aerial Trope.. Acta.

Music by Sill. Meardon's Orchestra
Comedy

a~d

The Comet
Feather Ute Alum1nwn
Imported briar bowL

Tower Diving

p1~

3.50 Valui

...

Thursday, Oct. 13

, Fieldhouse Pool

At
and
ATHLETIC OFFICE,

,
I

•

Price

98

order to acquaint the people and students of Iowa City with the ~uperb work
done by DAVIS CLEANERS we are proud
to offer you, durin9 our GRAND OPENING,
top bargain prices. Try us todayl

WHETSTONE'S

Friday, Oct. 14
Saturday, Oct. 15

Ii~au.1iI"'1
. ch'e4N';i,""-tJJttI. It~Jecl .In

GET YOUR TICKETS

cents

This Prlee Good at Both Sklree

$1.00.

Free Souvenirs For. All Who ··Attend.
.

l

cr~ lj [ P' Du ~ , Qi,
SCOLL[GESh

,

,z18 E. WaJlhln«iou

DR U(j (0

•
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Ma~or Koser Buys a

Jlidge E'vans
SIo'ps Trial

FORGET-ME-NOT

Of Anderson
District Judge Harold D. Evans
overruled a motion
have brought OscRr
IAnldel'l50n, 59. to trIal hete on old
charges.
ruling foHowed a ' Johnson
district court hearing Sept,
whJch Att. Gen. Robert L.
contended
Anderson
not be ordered back to the
ward at the Anamosa meh'6
atory.
Anderson, a partlalll-eripple"
lormer .teepleJack, was obar&"
ed with assault witb intent to
lI\l/'der last year followlnl the'
lbootlnl of ell! ord Kelly In an
Iowa City cafe.
Last October, a district court
found Anderson to be insane
he was sent to Anamosa. Last
the Anamosa warden, Foss
said that Anderson
had
his sanity and returned
the Johnson county jail.
been held here since' thllt
JudIe Evans ordered Anderllent back to Anamosa when
Couuty AttorMY Jack C. White
ep)IOfed tile move in a he ....nl.
[n the Sept. 29 hearing, before
order could be carried out, the
general asked the court
cancel the ruling and reconsidthe county attorney's motion.
arguments were presentthe county attorney and
I ttol'ne~fs for Anderson, Judge Evthe matter under advlse-

council must also decide' on
Inspector Monday to reClarence Ruppert, who re'last month.
approval of the F street
opened last week,
the city's govThe bridge paving
last sprIng when F
was repaved as a- part of
city's street improvement pro-

Doctors Plan
,..nftlogy Meeting

To Eelucat;on Boole

SUI graduate college, was one 01
several American educators contributing to the new book. " HighMrs. Hubert Cline. 27 Ollve er Education for American Socourt, wi\l be parade marshal for ciety."
SUI's Homecoming parade Friday,
The book, just published by the
Parade Chairman William Coder University of Wisconsin Press,
consists 01 a collection of papers
said Saturday.
Mrs. Cline, a member of the delivered at the 1948 National
Iowa City Saddle club, said she Educational conference by educawill ride a horse at the head of tional authorities.
the parade.
Earl J . McGrath, former dean
SUI judges of the parade en- of the SUI college of liberal arts
tries will be Prof. Earl E. Harper, and now U.S. commissioner of eddirector of the school of fine arts; ucatlon, also contributed material
and Prof. John Russ, SUI COI,l eK''''1 for the publlcatlon.
of engineering.
Tall Cummins, Cedar Rapids,
will be chairman of the judging
committee and master of ceremonies at the presentation
a wards to the best entries.
Parade j u d g e s reprCl;enting
Four Iowa City women will
Iowa City will be Lisle Hurlbut,
represent the Johnson county
president of the Johnson
farm bureau, and Mrs. Charles American Red Cross chapter at
Mott, 420 N. Gilbert street.
the Iowa Chapter conference in
A pub\jc . drawing to determine Cedar Rapids Monday, according
positions in the parade will be to Mrs. Lorna Mathes, exec.utive
held 2:30 Monday at Coder's of- secretary of the loca L group.
They are Mrs, Harold Ruppert,
fice, 110 Iowa avenue.
Walter Goetsch, SUI dean of l815 B street; Mr. R.T. Fedderstudents, will draw the names of sen, 250 Black Springs circle ; Mrs,
town and university entries fro)ll Ellis Crawford, 1103 Muscatine
avenue, and Mrs. E. F. Lenthe,
a hat then, Coder said.
The total number of entries for 445 Hutchison avenue.
Mrs. Ruppert will attend the
floats has risen to 51, Coder said,
nursing sectlon of the conference,
Mrs. Lenthe and Mrs. Feddersen
Three Navy Men Killed
the home service and Mrs. Crawford the Junior Red Cross.
In Ship Fire in Hawaii
American Red Cross staff members from the midwestern area
HONOLULU nPI - Three men office In St. Louis will conduct
were known dead and three were the conference.
missing Saturday alter an explo- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
sion aboard the U.s. Navy Tank- I
er Chehalis which touched off a
NOW)
fire tha t swepL the vessel and sank
her at her moorings at a Tatuila,
End8 Monday
Samoa, dock, the navy announced.
The navy said that the big tanker, carrying a crew of 75, ~ udden
ly was ripped by an explosion
fl'o m one of her gasollne compart'TI'.!l1ts early Friday. Th!! sbip
'allght fire, later capsized and
sank alongside the navy dock.
Cause of the blast was nClt immediately known .
.

Red Cross Meeting

.

(Oall, •• ,....

rh.,.)

MAYOll PRt:STON J[OSER BOUGHT ms DAV FORGET-MENOT early Saturday from MH. Bruce Hiscock In Iront of the First
Nallonal bank. Mrs. JIlllCloek, 519 E. Benton street, had able asliitanee from her !I-year-old daulhter Marilin all morning. Saturday was proclaimed DAV FORGET-ME-NOT day by Mayor Koser,
whll commended the croup for the work they are doln, In a'dllll'
disabled veterans to ,ain assistance from congress and In their
bome communUle••

Three Auto Accidents
Reported Here Friday

cil May Decide
New Parking Lot,

probable consideration
City code revisioll,
Jrll>'rt"lcl>n nearly six months ago
law firm Borchart and

Eleven Graduates Mercy Hospital Bank Asks Blood Donations
new blood
Of Law Pass Bar bankMercyneedshospita1';;
more blood in re- have signed up to supply blood
Harvey H. Davis, dean of the

Davis Contributes

Ie Women to AHend

IIIU

council action is expected
subject of a new off street
lot In the 300 block on
street when the
meets Monday night at
p,m.
officials have already Inthe subject will recei1.re
consideration as soon as

Mrs. Hubert Cline
To Marshal Parade
For SUI Homecoming

Bids will be, let soon for remodeling · Younkers department
store and the two buildings adjacent to it'on 'the west, The work,
uride,: the direction of Omar Franklin, 'Des Moines archltect, will
give Younkers im 80.foot frontage
on · Washington: $treet. ', They
have two ' floors anc. ii, ,basement.
The two tJullding!; being added
to the Younkers ' store, were formerly occupied by Manning's Mercantile Mart,' now locat.ed .on Lion
street, and 'by the Three Sisters
wQmen's wear store.
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.
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Three accidents occurred herp
Friday pollee reports show.
The Davenport
and Capito)
streets intersection was the scene
of an accident between automobiles driven by Tasker Falk.'n hainer, 221 E. Church street, and
Kenneth G. Mullenix , FairfieLd.
Two automobiles Involved in
an accldent on Iowa avenue near
Madison avenue were drivln by
George L , Morrison. B-224 Quadrangle, and George Holdren, DW1 can Motor court.
Two automobiles driven
by
Harry Miller, 935 College street,
and William Paulson, Mayside RVenue, and the Alden store dellvery truck were involved in an
accident at highway 6 and Dodge
street.
No injuries were reported.

Eleven summer graduates of the
SUI college of law have passed
the Iowa state bar el(amination5
Prof. Mason Ladd, dean of the
law college, said Saturday.
Those who passed the examinations Tuesday, Wednesday
and
Thursday were Gilbert R. Caldwell, Humeston; Paul Lloyd Harris Jr., Clarinda; Dudley S. Hubbard, Dixon, Ill.; Edward William Kemp, Waterloo; Frederic C
Wfrlng, Waterloo.
Charles R. Mather, Laurens
Jack Russell, Perry; 'Harold J
Swailes, Keosauqua ; Eugene William Wardman, Brighton ; Dona19
Charles Wilson, Iowa City, and
Frank Glllett, Forest City.

l'OoQrs Open 1:15"
• ADDED 'Quaint Quebee' - Travel
New Color Cartoon
Late World News Event!!

to the Mercy hospilal bank free
Iowa
City national guard medical clearing company, Iowa City national
guard reconnaissanct!' troop, the
West Liberty and West
Branch
American Legions posts.
Other organizations which wish
to help out will be welcomed, said
Dr, Eaton.

serve If it is to go into operation
soon, according to Dr. lIelen DeoLon, the bank's medical director.
She reported the bank has only
15 pints in reserve now. Forty
additional pints are needed be(ore the bank can operate continuously and success(u lly,
she
pointed out.
The bank's greatest need is now
either donations of blood or donations of money to buy blood from
professional donors, Dr. Eaton
said.
The hospital can probably use
about 100 more professional donors, said Dr. Eaton, She pointed
out they will be paid a t the
regular rate oi $25 for each pint
of blood.
Four organizations in the area

01 charge. They are the

Postmaster's Final Rites
To Be Held in Iowa Oity
Funeral services for L. James
Mehaffey. 54. North Liberty postmast r who died Friday , wlll be
held at 9 a.m. Monday in St. Patrick's church, Io wa City,
with
burial in St. Jose ph's cemetery.

TO·DAY

Fir1e Arts Director
To Address Grou p

Ends

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 0
the SUI department of fine art'
left Saturday morning for Mil
waukee, Wis., to deliver a dedi
add res s
at
Ken ·
calion
wood Methodist church, Milwaukee.
The program will dedicate I
new organ and consist of an or
gan recital and Harper's addres!
as part of the . dedication cere
mony.
Harper is chairman of the gen
eral conference of the CommiF
sion on Church Music of th,
Methodist church. He is also sem
lnar leader of the committee 01
worship of the Federal Council 0
Churches.
I We.1 of ('0.01_111. 1

~VA"R5ITY

Davis cleaners announces the iiiiiiiiii-:=:;;:;;::;:::~_,
gr,a nd opening of ' a new branch •
office located
on Washington
~
street across frofn the Englert the-~ - _ _ - -ahe. The opening will be held
Monday, The bUliding was form'
erly occupied by Kelly Cleaners
"SHE'S THE TALK
who have corisolidated ' their ofOF THE TOWN"
fices into a single plant.
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We invite you to share our harvest of

Wonderful Screen Entertainment

I

1 An ACT OF MURDER -- BAD SISTER
2 CRISS CROSS ..~ THE SAXON CHARM
3

ARCH OF TRIUMPH. FIGHTING O'FL YNN

4

FLAMINGO ROAD. ,YOUNGER BROTHERS

5

THE VELVET TOUCH • THE SCAR

6

THE FOUNTAINHEAD. WALLFLOWER
2 SELECTED CLASS A HITS IN ONE SHOW
ALSO A SELECTION OF FOREIGN HITS

POPETE
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Blanchard's cafe on North Dubuque street I.nstalled 'a new neon
sign Friday.. The work was done
I( SUI department of opthal- by the Goodfellow Sign and Neon
doctors wlll attend
campa'ny of Iowa City.
at a meeting 01 the Amliri* * *
Academy 01 Opthalmology and
Recently opened on South Riin Chicago today verside drive Is the aig Ten cafe,
Friday.
formerly known as Sweitzer Inn.
• • *
James H. Allen wlll lead
instruction courses at the
Remodellng of the Fryauf Leaon bacteriology of the ther Goods store is ex~cted to
Dr. Placid us J. Leinfelder win be finished in about a month.
a paper on "Classification 01 New display cases. and wall fixof the Retina."
tures with a complete redecor~
who will attend sessions tion job will complete the work.
meeting are Drs. C.S. 0'A s'econd coat of paint was addOtis S. Lee Jr., Glenn WalkJack A. Dillahunt.
ed to the tront exterior. of the
btUldil'lg . Occupied by Dick lind
Joe's bal'ber shop last week.
TO ATTEND MEETING
New Interi."r fixtures at the
Louis C. Zopf, SUI colpharmacy, Monday and biU'ber shop i ilclude , 8 'latherlzer,
wUl attend a meeting o( new sanitary method of supplying
committee of the lainer for sbllves and an air CQInAssociation of Colleges pressor used instead of a brush
' h.,rrT,a"v In Chicago.
dter haircuts.
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"New"York Power"S-ubCJ uesB rooklyn ;6-4"
Allie Reynolds Throttles
Dodgers in Relief Chore
BY GA YLOR TAL.B OT

BR
KLYN, (AP) - The "Pitchingest" world series of
modern tim came unstuck yesteruay as the New York Yankees
rna hed out 10 hits - four of them ringing ext ra-basers - to
subdue tlJe Dodger 6 to 4, and pull within a ingle victory of
th winner' . hare.
Tn two big innings. the Courth New Yorl< ( AI
AB
It B
0

* * *

and filth, the American league
champions blasted two Brooklyn
pitchers for aU their runs on two
singles, three doubles and a threerun triple by their "Golden Boy,"
Bobby Brown .
Then, after tbe home team
bad rallied witb seven sinrles
In an amazlnr sixth chapter to
rout tarter Ed Lopat and reduce their deClclt to two runs,
the Yankees sat back behind
remarkable relief pitchln&, by
Allie Reynolds to clinch their
3-1 lead In the play-otf.
From thc time he took over
from Lopat with the tying run on
base and two out 1n the sixth
until he struck out the final two
Dodgers to wind up the gamp,
Reynolds did not permit another
Brook to rench Ci rst.
The Yanks, in ganging up I)n
Don Newcombe, Brooklyn's Big
Negro CirebaJier, for three doubles
lind knocking him Cram the premises in the lourth inning, tied a
series record. No club ever has
bashed more than two baggers in
one frome.
The walls fell in on Newcombe when Bobby Brown, the
day 's sluulu, hero, pounded a
double into left, Gene Woodlln&'
drew a walk on four pitches and
Clitr Mapes delivered his first
hit of the series, a brulsln&, double into the left field corner
that counted both Yanks.
Manager Burt Shotton didn't
yank Big Don at that point. H
let him pitch to Jcrry Coleman,
and thc latter touled ou't, but then
Lopat, himself poled the clincher against his mound rival, a
screllm Ing double against the left
center field barrier. That made it
3-0, and was enough for Newcombe.
The iirst batter to Cae
Joe
I [attcn, Phil Rizzuto, shot a single
into left, but Lopat tried to score
from second and was an easy out
on Luis Olmo's throw to Catcher
Roy Campanella.
Haltcn opened the fi[th by
walking Tommy Henrich,
who
weighed in with three singles in
his four other trips to the plate.
Yogi Bcrra, who had not previously made a hit in the series,
shot a single to right and both
runners advanced as Gene Hermans~i's throw-in went through
Third-Baseman Eddie Miksis for
an error.
That brought up the alnn,
Joe DlMa'l'io, who had made
only one safety In 12 previous
official times UP. and the Brooklyn board or strategy decided

Rluuto. sa ........... 4
Henrich. Ib .......... .
Berra. c ........... S
nlMaulo. cf ....... 9
R.
Brown.
Woodlln
• . It3b .......
....... 33
Mapes, rf .......... 2
Bauer, re .......... 2
Coleman, 2b ........ 4
Lopat. p ............ 3
Reynolds. p ........ 1
Totals

......... It

0

a2

I

I

I

I

0

11

2

0

0
1

1

......... 4

Olmo, II ............ 4
Campanella. c ...... 4
lfermanskl, rf ...... 4
Newcombe, p ....... 1
lIaUen. p ........... 0
A-T. Brown ........ 1
E... klne. p .......... 0
B-Jorgensen ........ 1
Banta. p ............ 0
C-Wllllman .. ....... 1

2
1
2

0
0
0

0
0
1

0
0

0

0

0

6

II

n

A

H

0
0

A

BroolLlYll IN)
AB
It
Ree.e.............. 4
I
Mlkols. 3b .......... 2 0
Cox. 3b ............. 2 0
0
S"ld~r. cl
......... 4
Robinson. 2b ....... 3
I
lIod,.I, 1b

1

10
10
I

I
I
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

2
0

1
0
1
I
I

1
2

0

,
2
8

2
5

2
2
0
0
3

1
]

2
0

0

4
I

0

0

0

0

0
0
0
0

0

•

0

0

~

0
0

0
0

0

0

•

Total. .. ....... S~
n 12
A-Flied out for Hatten In 5th
B-Struck out for Erskine In 6th
C-Struck out for Banlll In 9th
New York IA) .... . 000 330 000-&
Brooklyn (NI ....... 000 ~ 000-4
E-Mlksl.. RBI-Mapes 2. Lopat, R.
Brown 3. Robinson, OImo, Campanella,
Hf'rmanskt. 2.B .. Reese. R. Brown, Mapes,

Lopol. 3B-R. Brown. DP-Ml kol.. Campanella and Robinson; Rizzuto and Henrich. Earned runl-New York IA) 6;
Brooklyn IN) 4. Left-New York (M ' 7;
Brooklyn (NI 6. BB-oct Newcombe 3
IDIMagglo. Brown, Woodling); Lopat I
IRobinson) ; Hatten 2 (Henrich. DlMaplo); Banta 1 (RIzzuto). SO-by Lopat 4 (Herman,kl, Newcombe. MIK,ls.
Hodge,); Reynold. 5 (Jorgensen. Snider.
Olmo. Hermonskl. Whitman); Banta I
tDIMolglol. Hits and rUM all Newcombe 5 In a Z-3 Innlnlls; Hatten 3 and
3 In I 1-3; Erskine I and 0 In 1; Banta 1
and 0 In 3; Lopat I and 4 In 5 2-3;
Reynold. 0 and () In 3 ,-3. Wlnner-Lopal.
Lo.<pr-Newcombe. U-Jorda (NL) Plate;
Hubbard (ALI First base; Reordon INL)
Second b.se; Passarella (ALI Third
base; Hurley tALl Left field foul line;
Barr INLI Rlgbt tleld foul line. A-33.934
(paldl. T-2 :42. Recelpts-$167,9OG.37.
to put him on base in order to
I'et to Brown. It seemed a lOud
idea, as Bobby is a lefty batter
and Hatten a southpaw thrower.
But it turned out that the young
Tulane university medical student wasn't through for the day.
He shashed a clean drive down
the rieht field line which hit and
climbed the high wall and then ,
upon falUng b3ck, did its best
to elude the frantically grasping
Hermanski. By the tlme Gene got
the pellet back in play, three
Yankees were across and Brown
was sitting trlum'),hantly on third.
In the sixth inning, five
Brooklyns
Jackie Robinson,
Gil Hodges, Luis Olmo, Roy
Campanella, and Gene Hermanski - sprayed base hits into every section of Ebbets field.

I
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(Continued from pa,e 1)

linois was set to put the ball In
play on the Iowa three, with
four chances to penetrate the
Iowa line.
A holding penalty put the ball
on the one, where Piazza plungpd
over. Levantl's kick was good this
time and the big scoreboard re'ld
20-7, with just four minutes. 50
seconds to play ' in the game.
Reichardt took the Illinois kickof! on his own 11, shot into the
clear but was dragged down on
the 42. Drahn, stlll determined
to get the Hawks back into contention, hit Dittmer on the 39
with a 20 yard flip, then again
fired a long pass to Dittmer, who
was racing close to the end zone.
When the defenders became too
rambunctious Dittmer
claime(j
interference and
the officials
agreed, giving Iowa the ball on
the Illinois 13. Drahn called a
pass on the tirst play and Dittmer made a great catch on the
dead run in the end zone, neatly
picking the ball away from two
lllini defenders.
Reichardt s p 11 t the uprights
with his fifth consecutive extra
point boot and with three minutes, 18 seconds left the Hawks
still had a chance to rescue wha.t
lAP Wlr.Dbolol a few seconds berore had seemed
COMING OFF THE WALL Is Gene Hermanskl (22), Brooklyn to be certain defeat.
Dod,er rirht Ilelder, after chasinI' a base-clearln&' triple by Yanks'
The only chance would be a
Bobby Brown in the filth Inninl' 01 Saturday's world series came at fumble by lliinois, now that the
Brooklyn. The ball dropped to tbe grcund by Hermanskl's right Illini were beginning to play out
foot. The umpire Is Geor,e Barr. New York won, G-4, and leads in
the clock. The opportunity came
I'ames, 3 -1.
when Stevens let the bal! get
away as he rushed ..through the
Iowa line that so sorely missed
the play of the injured Earl Banks
and Iowa had the ball when Gelgel feU on the bouncing pigskin
on the Iowa 33 yard stripe.
MINNEAPOLl (UP) - Minnesota left little doubt about
Drahn immediately filled the
its Rose Bowl aspil'~tions Saturday as it toppled Northwestern air with long passes, but they
21-7 in its opening Big Ten foptball game before 64,212 rain- fell short, each incompletion" making the Iowa chances become
soaked faDS at Memorial , stadimore slim: When his fourth down

Minnesota Ri'ps Wildcatsi 21-7
Bucks, Southern Cal
Struggle to 13-13 Tie

um.

The Wildcats, who
wrecked
Mionesota's bowl hopes last year
with a 19-16 triumph, could do
LOS ANGELES IIPI - Ohio
little until the tinal period of State's speed battled Southern
Saturday's game to dent the Gophers' Behemoth line and stop California's power to a standoff
a talented assortment of fast and Saturday as the teams matched
power-driving backs.
touchdown for touchdown and
In the first period, the mighty ended with a 13-13 tie.
Gophe~ assumed a lead taey neThe equally-matched opponents
ver relinquished when Fullback
Frank Kuza slashed into the end both scored in the first period ,
zone.
and both came back to make
After B~lly Bye, brilliant Min- I touchdowns in the third period,
nesota left halfback, was forced with each missing a conversion.
tram the game in the opening miT~e Buckeye& threw the brilnutes of the second quarter with liant speed of H a lfbacks Jerry
a grOin injury, his replacement, Krall, Jim Clark and Ray HamilSophomore Dick Greg,orY, proved ton against the bruising forw!lrd
hlmsell a worthy substitute Oy wall of Southern California, and
scoring touchdowns in each the both te<\ms appell.red satisfied to
second and third stanzas.
settle for the deadlock.

No~re

Dame Rushes by
Helpless Purdue, 35·12

Second-Half T~"y Edges
Inthana for TCU, 13:-7

LAFAYETTE, IND. (JP)- Notre
Br,.OOMINGTON IIPI Texas
Dame ran up a five-touchdown
' outlead over Purdue's football team Christian's Horned Frogs
Saturday and broke the elastic charged a stubborn Indiana team
Western conference club, 35-12. in the second hall Saturday to
grab a 13-7 victory in an intersectional game before 20,000 fans
in Memorial stadium.

An accurate up-to-date

Referenc~ Library
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BROUGHT TO THE GROUND Is nUn3is Back Russ stel'er (36) In the Iowa. less to nlinois SaturDay afternoon. Makin, the tackle is End Bob McKende after Steger had Intercepted an Iowa pass 'ln
the seccnd quarter. Other man Is (47), Dick RakJivits, liUnols bock. T~e other Iowa. player is unldeatl
fled. Illinois won, 20-14.
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a tough time with Wisconsin. I

The general air of despondency
that prevailed in the Iowa dressiog room Saturday afternoon following the disappointing 20-14 defeat by the long standing HawKeye nemisis, IllinOis, was characterized by Dr. Eddie Anderson's
terse comment, "We were beaten
by a better ball club."
Anderson continued, "They
out-blocked, out-ran and outtackled us in the &ame. That's
all there was to It. We now

f ..........

Mulford's electrical appliances are designed right
~

personally think that Wisconsin
had a better line than Iowa."

IRQNS

\

lead.

Don

Iowa State Grinds Out
13·6 Win Over Colorado
BOULDER, COLO. (JP) - The
Iowa State Cyclones ground out
a tough 13-6 Big Seven footban
victory over Colorado Saturday in
a cold rain before 15,000 shivering spectators.
NATIONAL
FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Detroit 7. Plttsburllh 14
Chicago Cardinals 3. Philadelphia

28

Potent Cal Posts 35.20 '
Victory Over Wisconsin
MADISON, WIS. IIPI - Underdog WisGonsln threw a mighty
first period scare a t the undcf~ated California football
team
Saturday but thc west coas.t~rs
soon recovered their power and
poise to down the home team
35-20 before 44,000 fans.
Wisconsin, a 24-point under~
dog, surprised Cali fornia by taking a 13-7 lead in the first q\la'ft
ter and for a while it looked li~e
the Golden Bears would have a
lot of trOUble to ]Jresel've their
undefeated record.

College Football Results
BAST
Brown 46. Rhode Island Stat~
Yale 33. Columbia 7
Cornell 33. Harvard 14
Maine 26. New Flamp.hlre 13
Dartmouth 31. Holy Cross 7

0

Worcester 7. M.,ssach usetls 6

Kansas 21. George Wa'.hlnl!ton 14
Wssourl 2,. Oklahoma A & M 7
Toledo 20. Bowlin, Green 19
Aberdeen Normal 7.
South Dakow Wed.yan 7
Heidelberg 40. Capital 0
Wooster 40, K~nyon 7
Lewrence 20. Carleton 6

Penn 14, Prlncelon 13
North Central 1IUno:s 40,
LaFayette 35, Muhlenburg 31
Illinois College C
Navy ~8. Duke 14
Wheaton 66, Elmhurst 0
Penn State 32, Boston College 14
Wusl1lngton lSI. Louis) 41,
e,oslOn U. '? Colpate 21
Illinois We.leya~ "_~
Pitt 20. west Virginia 7
D.I(.lb. Ill. Stat. Teachers 39,
Bucknell 13, Delaware 7
Michigan Normal l~
St. Bonaventure 25, Wayne 7
DJckl'1S0n 1"e,.. ... hrr'1\' .'25.
Fordham 44. Kin,. Point 9
Maryville Teachers 7
Union :>6. Vermont 7
Ban Stale Teache,.. 35.
.. l/red 27. Clarkson 0
A)'\n"r~on CoI1P~(' 0
We.leyan ',2. Coast Guard G
Iowa State 13. Colorado G
Northeastern 27. Colby 0
Ohio
Stale 13. Southern California 13.
Springfield 26. Connectlrot 7
Jamestown 20. Bismark J. C. 0
Bates 12. Tufts 7
Tlal"lo"pr 21, DePauw 7
Dlckln'on 13. Franklin '" MarshAll 13
Detroit Tprh 10. F~rri~ Inst. 0
Gettysburg 21. Drexel 0
Ohio 34, Kent State 0
Middlebury 19. Hamilton 14
SOUTH
penn Military 211. Swarthmore 0
Williams 35. Roche.ter 0
A,labom" ~ 8. ))uque"ne 0
Carnegie Tech 28. St. FranCis IPa.) 19
Georgln Tech 26. W ~.hlngton & Lee 0
Thiel 7, Westminster 7
'rpn'H~s~"e ~q. Ch1tto'1oog'o 7
Western Maryland 39, Lebanon Valley 7 Nortl1 Carolina 28. South Carolln~ 13
Amherst 14 . Bowdoin 7
Florida 14. Auburn 14
Kutl.town Stale Pa. Teachers 12.
Vanderbilt 28, MlssL<;slpJlI 27
Mansfield po . State U
We,t Vlrgl91a Stale 33.
Clarion Teachpr. 2 1. Rio Grande 0
1(enturk"y Statf' 6
New Britain Te<lchers J9. Trenton
Alab.ma A II< M 14,
'reachers 0
Xavier (New Orleons) 2
Hotstra 19. Waltner 6
MMy1and State 39. South Carolina SI. I
Allegheny 21 , Oberlin 20
Winston Salem 33,
SUpery Rock Teachers 28,
FaypUevllJ. ·reJrh... 6
Edinboro Statt' 'rpsrhers 6
Pal~. College 27. Alb,nv Slate 6
Johns Ropkln. 19. Wash lngtoll College 7 ""' nrf tn 27. G('ol'dia Rlotp 0
~qsnuehanna 3.4, I.vrnrnln" 6
MorriS Brown 49, Morohouse 0
~I . Lawrence 42, 110bar! 6
North Carolina A &. T 20.
Virginia 20. Vlrgjnla Poly 0
Hamptor'l TO!ttitllte 13
Rutliers 40. Lehigh 27
Morgan Stot,. 20, Nnrth CaT'nllnn Col. 1
William & Mary 54. Virgin ia Military 6 Storer 13. ElIznhplh I'lty 'I'eoche .. 6
Ifrslnu. ',4. Hnverrord J4
f';eorgelown 12, WAke Forest 0
Shepherd Colleee 3D, Brldllewater 0
'fulane 40, Southffifilt«!fll LOllislnJla 0
Virginia 26. Vlr~lnl" Tech I)
Burealo 28. RPl 0
13. Davl- 'E)kl". 12
New York U'nlv. 39. Brooklyn COllege ',3 Concord
William & Mary 1>1. VMl 6
MIDWEST
Gulllord 36. Randolph-Moron 12
Army 21, Michigan 7
Easte..., Kentucky 20. Murray 0
Noire Dame 35. Purdue 12
Maryville (Tenn.\ 28. Centre 25
Minnesota 21. Northwestern 7
Greensboro 20, nnrnplnn 13
M:chlg~n State 14. MarYland 7
St. Au.ustlne .19, J . C. Smllh 13
CDse 13. Waba_h 7
Catawba 6. lTIihpnlnt 0
Hillsdale 28. K.Illmazoo 0
Emory and Hcnry 20. Sumpden ~ydn.y I
Cenlral Michigan 35. MlchlKon Tenh 6
Mlssl",,;ppl State 7, Clemson 7 Iliel
California 35. Wisconsin 20
North Cnrollnn Stut(' 14 , D:wid.-:oll 20
Illinois 20. Iowa 14
SOUTHWEST
Te"a! Christian 13. lndlana 8
nklahOma 20. 'fex"JI J4
Nebraska 13. Kansas State 6
Baylor 35. Arka",", 13
st. Joseph's Und.1 19. ValParaisO 7
FAR WEST
Grln"ell 13. Kn ox 0
We. tern Reserve 28. Butler 0
Wy omln~ ~8. MOnla"a Stnte 0
Dubuque 67. W\,'<co nsj l1 Tech 0
Adams Slate 38. T..own·y l'ielJ 19
Ohio Wesleya" 65. Wittenberg 0
UCLA }4, Sianford 7
C~darvllle at. Blulqon n
OregOll 31. Washington Stole 0
Xlivler 27. Miam i IOhlol 19
Oregon State 7. WO<hl"9'loll 3
Wichita 21. Bradley 0
Ohio Swte 13. Soulherll California Il

.. ,

Watch For The

GRA DOPENING
.

OF

C.O ..D. C LEA N ER S

NEW DRIVE-I"N
324 South Madison
Now Open for Business

• . P~COLATOR8

•

I'

By HOBERT DUNCAN

* * *

with Mulford Appliances '

}'

Illinois 'Had the Better Tearn:

A
p
A

15.00 Dowa. 5.00 Month on Sean Eaay Terma
(Vlul ClalTylnC "barre)

Win
IJffl

have to look forward to preparIn, for the Indiana rame next
heave to Dittmer failed to con- week.'
neet, the big crowd began filing _
for the exits and Illinois took
The players reflected Anderover the ball for keeps ,
son's sentiments concerning the
game and the general consensus
seemed to I;>e that the llLini deIndividual Statistics
served the win - the eighth consecutive setback they have handRUSHING
ed the Hawks.
IOWA
Player
Alie .. pl. Yard.
Bob Hoff, a bulwark in the Iowa
Ruck .. .............. 1
6
defense at his right end post,
Drahn ................ 2
2
Longley ............. 1
-2
expressed a sentiment shared by
Commack ...••••..... 6
31
many observers that "everyone
Naber ............... 3
8
Faske ............... 4
8
seemed down instead of up tor
Reichardt ............ 7
25
this ball game." Hoff attributed
Riley ................ 2
o
the occasionally lethargic play of
Nordrnan . . ....•.... .4
9
lLLlNOIS
the Haw";eyes to the unseasonKrueger
t"
3
:zo
ably hot weather.
Piazza ... ".~, .. , .• :16
69
Clark .... d., ..... _. 4
23
Earl Banks, Iowa ruard, sideKarras .... . .•. t •••• , 21.)
17t
lined wit~ an Injured knee, was
Steier ......... ..... 4
18
Schmidt. ......... ... 22
66
a forlorn II&'ure in the Iowa
St.evens .... ,j, ••••• . 423
dressin, room. "I'd have riven
.
PASSING
anythlnl' to have been out there
lOW"
Player
• Alt. C.mpl. Int •. Yd •• ibis afternoon," Ban)!.s com10
Ruck ......... 5
1
0
mented. "If I have to get a new
Drahn ....... . 14
4
2
67
I~&', I'll be In the lineup lor the
JI~ LINOIS
Engel. . ...... 1
0
0
o Indiana ,ame next week."
30
Krueger ...... 6
4
I
Glenn Drahn, Iowa quarterback
PASS RECEIVING
who almost passed the Hawks to
JOW"
\te~.lv.r
Calebel l'arda
an 11th hour t~iumph said, "IILi,21
nois played smart. They were
~:~~no~~ ::::::: ::: :: ~ I' :zo
tougher to run against than either
33
Dittmer .............. 2
]loLINOIS
UCLA or Purdue."
21
Piazza ............... 2
-3
Clark .... . ............ 1
In the Illinois dressing room,
9
Jones .........•....... 1
a wave ot exhilaration engulfed
Coach Ray Eliot and his players
alike.
"Of course we're very nappy,"
Eliot said, "and I think the boys
are showinj{ steady improvement."
"Those &,oal line stands ot
Iowa were terrific. I was really worried when Iowa recovered
or
(
our fumble late in the balll'ame,
but then I'm worried the entire
60 minutes 01 any ball rame,"
The Illinois mentor asserted.
John Karras,
the one man
wrecker of Iowa's dreams for its
second consecutive win in Big
Ten competition this season, crcdited mt,lch of his success to the
blocking given by his teammates.
When asked about the re~pec
t1ve merits of Iowa and Wisconsin - a team that battled Illinois
to a 13- ~3 stalemate last week
- Karras said, "Iowa will have

T

Mig
be.uilil

Outfit" Your Room

in your ~ome ...
for students and adults

.,

DIAL

81171

DI~b
One Day Service
.
Pick Up ana Delivery 81111

"

Army Stuns Wolverines, 21-7 (Ii ECK TH"E CLA"S"SI FI EB ADS DAI LY

,

i
\

Mighty Michigan's ~----------------------~~~------~.
Win Skein Halted

"A-u-to-s-f"'o-r""S~(Il""e-"""'U---se-d"---"""2,-:o1

•

WANT AD RATES

• For consecutive insertions •
One Day ..._............... 60 per word
Three Days ....... _.. _... lOe ""'r word
....
Six Days ................ 130 per word
One month ................ 390 per word
Classified Display
Y lUaU oyer .-------~, 0 ne Day ............ 75c per coI. in ch
· C
t·
d
S IX
Than Pepless Pep Rall'les _
Ive 60c
ays,per col. Inch
per onsecu
day ............

Auto insurance and financing. Experienced baby siltlng. Dial
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E.
8-1486.
College. Dial 2123.
Experienced baby Sitting, includ1934 Olds six-2-door $85.00. Phone
ing football games. Dial 8-0028.
8-1496.
""'r---,.;r-n"'Tfr-":II;"----~5"'1
- - - - . - -- - -- -- - Where Shall We GO
USED CAR BARGAINS. 1939
Nash Coupe. 1935 Ford Fordor, Wihere do we have the greatest
Lime? Wbere can you get the
$100. Model A Ford Coupe. Other
most
enjoyment tor a dime? The
Used cars $30 and up. See at Ekanswer, my children, is the
wall Motor Co., 627 South Oapitol. HAWK'S NEST every time.
1947 Studebaker Champion convertible. Excellent condition. "Did you like the songs in the Mu. B
R
1" "N t '''e ve
710 E. JeUerson. Phone 4744.
SIC
ox evue.
0 W'
rses
but
the
chorous
was pretty
'41 Olds 4-door sedan. Call Kirk
nice." You'll find the ANNEX
f
mighty nice too.
4662 a ter 1 p.m.
W
1939 Dodge Fordo)'. Heater.
m. toan8
71
H. Benllinghollse. 507 Iowa Ave.
1934 Ford. Good mechanical con- $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cameraS. diamonds, clothing, etc
dition. $120. Phone 8-2788.
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling1948 Chevrolet Oonvertibl~ ra- ton.
dio, heater, and defroster. Low
pressure white sidewall tires; IJiStruction
81
Lifeguard tubes 15,000 miles. Call ;;.:;;;;;;;.:;.:,.;=~-------~
2986.
Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh.
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.
1947 Oldsmobile 76 Special De~
luxe; radio, heater, Hydra-malic Ballroom dance lessons. MlmJ
Youde Wuriu . Dial 9485.
Don Wilcox 2127'h Mu~catine.
Dial 8-0600.
.,.....--,.".........--,--------...9.....
1
- - -- - - - - -- - - - Rooms for Rent
1947 Nash in good condition. Con- ;;.;;;;,;;.;;:;;.;:..~~~~---------~
tact John Hollingshea d , 229 ru.- 2 Single rooms with board; Lady
graduate students. Dial 6203.
verview. 8-1 286.

Acro,,' 7 h ,

ANN ARBOR, MICH (JP) - A
beautifully - poised Army team
mapped mighty Michigan's 25pme winning streak Saturday ;IS
It whIpped the Wolverines 21-7 In oae ot tl1e big upsets ot the Let's Do Better
Wbat's wrong with the school spirit at Iowa? We've asked lh'at
,ear.
MichIgan, the No. 1 team In $64 question to a number of students around the campus and althe nation last year, saw Its bid though they u~ualiy have a suggestion as to how to improve the spirt~ another national title crumble it they're stumped on the "why" of the situation.
You know that sometning's wrong when there is no pep rally
before Army's pile-driving atbefore the opening game of the season, even when the game is an ' intack.
tersectional con lest with a "name" team that had never been here beArmy stunned Michigan with
fore.
And there's tomething wrong when roughly 1,000 show up when
an 89-yard first period touchdown
a rally is finally I\eld before the third game of the season.
JIIIrclr with Quarterback Arnold
A W eek a"o
.. we were' d.:lwn at Lafayette, Ind. to watch the
G~llffa's deadly passing sparking
Hawks whip Purdue. The tcwn was in an up
the drive.
roar, si&'ns were all over the place showlnl' a
Halfback Frank Fischl broke
toul'h Boilermaker dral',lnl' a Hawk by the neck
oft lett end for five yards and
and JUllt before the &,ame a parade that must
crossed the goal line standing up bave been three miles long wound its way
for Army'S first touchdown.
throli&'h the campus and out to the stadium.
A recovered fumble on the MiThe fact that it was Dad's day had something to
cblgaD 13 yard stripe in the sec- do with it, but not all, by any means. They're beood period enabled the battling hind their team, why don't we show we're rea 11 y
Cadets to push across another right behind ours, not a couple ot miles behind? E.K.
touchdown and assume a 14-0 J ones, Tailfeathers pre&ident and the cheerleaders,
DRAllN
)ead.
plus the ,band, will go out but the 9,OOO-plus student.
body
has
to
do
something,
too.
Don Dufek, Michigan fullback
Let's get excited, this team could be the best Hawkeye elev-en in
(ount¢ the lone touchdown of
the lame for the Wolverines in a decade (that's fancy [01' meaning 1939) . It might be f ,oli~ h but a
Minneapolis paper came up with tne observation last week that the
th~ tpird quarter by hitting pay
clash between the Gophers and tHawkeyes next month might well be
dirt trom, the one foot line after
the battle to decide who goes out to the west coast "for the game we
a pass play had moved the ball
won't even mention the name of now.
to. iIle Army 20.
• • •
~ .not-to-be dertied Cadets
Station KXIC is conducting an "athlete of the week" program on
unI811sbed a powerful ground atSunday afternoon, with the player ~.elected as Iowa's athlete of the
tack In the final stanza to score
week
as guest. The selections are made by an athletic board of five
the game clinching touchdown.
perscns connected with sports around Iowa City. This corner is on the
board that has ~el ected Glenn Drahn and ChUck 'Denning to date.
Drahn was chosen for his passing in the UCLA game and Denning for the outstanding detenslve game he played at Purdue.
Defensive work usually &,oes unberalded. but time after time tbe
stands would buzz with comment When Denning made another
tackle from his line-backing posltbn.
Iowa's cross country team came
•
• •
through with a 26-31 victory over
Remember a Dodger outfielder by the name cf AI Gionfriddo? He
the highly touted Illinois harriers
Saturday morning on the Hawk- was the little guy who robbed Joe DiMaggio of a
home run in the Dodger-Yankee world series of 1947
eyes' long distance lanes.
The Hawkeyes showed good He saved the day when the Dodgers held a slim lead,
team balance in their unsuspect- later causing Branch Rickey to comment that he'd
ed win. Earle Duggan was the bought Gionfriddo from Pittsburgh for his defensive
standout ot the Hawk aggregation ability and was glad to see him come through.
as he managed to stay close on
That same Gionfriddo is playing in another
the heels of the great IJIini dis- world teries now but not the one you've heard about.
tance runner Vic Twomey.
He's playing left field tor Montreal of the InternaDiminutive Vic fini~hed the tional league in the "little world series," as the Royrace over the three mile course in als meet the American association's Indianapclis In- .
15 minutes 52 seconds. Duggan's
mans in a best of-~even series. Gionfriddo shot to "'T,n "'''' .. ",,,,n
time was just four seconds slower
fame with one catch two years ago but following the series was sent
\han that of the winner.
Jaclc Davis, sophomore, finished to the minors leagues, where he's been ever since.
• * * •
close behind the first two with a
time of · 16:05. The bulk of the
There's r oln&' to be more baseball In Cedar Rapids within the
Hawks' strength centered aroun1
next 10 days when a barnstormln&' unit of majllr leaguers stop by.
the sophomores on the team.
Included will be several players in the world series and I·!)wa·s
Little Twomey stated alter his
pitching star of last year, Jack, Bruner, llOW of the Chicago White
win that, "The last hill nearly
Sox.
killed me, but the remainder of
.. . Tackle Jim Shoaf, still on the injury Jist, re{)orts thnt his
the course was very good. Say,
that guy behind me had me brother, Joe, is attending &chool .back home in Pennsylvania. Joe was
on the freshman grid team last year but decided not to return this fall
worried."

. . -------B .,-M
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One month .... 50c per col. inch
(Ave. 26 insertions)
DeadUneti

Weekdays
5 Id
atur ay
Chl!Ck your ad In the

.

' .,

39 •.

13.

&< Lee 0
7
,
Carollo> 13

4191
H. L. Sturtz
Classified MaDl.lger

and

Lost Gold pin with monkey on it;
between . Chemistry . Building 1939 Pontiac tudor. Good condia.nd Elementary School. Phone
tion, Radio, Heater and De4890.
froster . See Phil Gintz, Trailer No.
10 Trailer Park % mile north on
218.

i
,I

and
Baggage Transfer
Dial -

9696 -

PAM-MABIE

Dial

Photographs

Portraits of CHILDREN

Rubbish and Light hauling Serv- Miscellaneous for Sale
101
ices. Call 2914 tor prom[>t service.
Small record player with built-in
Curtains hudered. Diai 5692.
ampLiiier. Pl ays4Jl'12-10 inch or
10-12 inch records. Phone 8-1615.
Studentsl Call Her~ Pick-up. Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call
Rubbish. Phone 5981.
8-1213.
Bendix sales and service. Jackaon'. Low cost Want Ads get quick. reElectric and Gilt.
suUs. Try one today.
help wanted
41 Read the Want Ads daily.

Fashion and Party Pictures

STRAND BARBER SHOP
129 E. College

Iowa City Trailer Mart

Earn money addressing envelopes
at home. Our instr uctions tell
how. Sen d tor details. Post-All,
930 F Stl.'t et, Wa shington D.O.

Rent a luggage trailer
by the hour, day, or week

I
'ME AR'ISIRY 0'

"Gold Rush"

Al1/f

Campus Grill
Across from Sch aeffer Hall
For your between class snack

/

) and

ORCHES'R~

•

Saturday Night

Beginning ;lnd Advanced Lessons
MIMI YOUDE WURIU
Dial 9485

October 15

HOBBY HARBOR
Has Everything For Hobbies

Sales

'-HE GR'~MERCY F I V E

a

4

Memorial Union Lounge

Model Airplanes
Railroads
Figurines
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0474

Informal - 8-12 p.m.

1949 Remington portable typewriter $60.00. Dial 5692.
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
75# Icebox $7.50 Phone 8-1496.
Rollaway bed. Double bed size.
Call 3789.
Do you offer a service? Tell 10,000 Daily Iowan readers about
it with a Want Ad.

103

ON ALL MAKES

STUDENTS

Chromographs A Specialty

HAUSER JEWELRY

Your Clothes Look Like New
When They Are Cleaned

205 E. Washington

at -

Dial 3975

•

Expert Radio Repair
All makes of Radios-Wot.k guaranteed
Pick-up and delivery

VARSITY CLEANERS
23 E. Washington

Woodburn

For Free Pickup and DeliverY
Dial 4153

So~nd

Service

8 E. College Dial 8-0151

Keuffel & Esser
Log Log Decitrig

Quick Service

SLIDE RULES

at Roger's Rite-Way. Yes,
you'll get quick service on all
types ot repairs. And there's no
sacrifice ot quality or workmanship, either. You get the tops In
repairs at low prices.

SHOE REPAIR

ALSO
All other popular makes
$1.00 up

Roger's Rite-Way

RIES IOWA
BOOKSTORE

Ph. 6838

141 So. Ri\ler~ide Dr.

AlTOSS from the Strand Theater

For Quick Profits
Use The Daily Iowan

CLASSIFIEDS
There's a quick profit in old and
unused items when you sell them
through the Daily Iowan Classifieds. Take advantage of the
prompt results th~t mean ready
cash for you. The Daily Iowan 'will
find you the buyers.

stenographic, Secretarial,
Junior Accounting, Business
Admini &tration, and
All courses
Approved for veterans
FULLY ACCREDITED

IOWA CITY
Commercial College
203!4 E. Wash.

, wlth(

MISC FOR SALE 101:
(
Complete Set (12 volumes) Tolstoi. Like new; Some volumes
with pages. Call 8-0252.

Guaranteed Watch Repairs

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS

LEARN TO DANCE

St\AW
j :,

Rental •

WANTED AT ONCE; Man or woMan lor Rawleigh Business. Real - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - opportunity for worker. ExperiSTUDENTS: Play Billiards
ence helpful, but you can e 0. r n
al
while you learn .. RAWLEIGH'S
DEPT. rAJ 640-234A Freeport, Ill.
MUSACK'S

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Tux size 37. Dial 4776.

Used gas range with oven. Like
new. Lari!W Co.
Dependable radio repairs, Pick-up
and
dellveh.
WOODBURN
Harley-Davidson 1942-45. Good SOUND SERVICE. 8-0900.
condition. Call 8-2134 after 5 - - - - - - - - - -- - p.m.
Guaranteed repairs for all makes
---------Home and Auto radios. We pick
AKC Pedigree Registered Red up and deliver. Sutton Radio &
small-type Dachshund puppies. Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
324 N. Lucas.
3239.
-----------------Two Macey legal-size steel rile
drawer units. Need nefinisblng. For loot comfort ..•
$7.50 per unit. Simmons studio For n 1lW shoe looks •
couch, Inner springs, tomato slip- LET US mPAIR YOUR SHOES
covered $30.00, allio oak table,
Ed Simpson
hand vacuum, double bed. FireShoe
Repairing
and Supplies
side b6llch, girl's reversible coat
113 Iowa Avenue
and grey wool suit. Wicks, Phone

----

University Student 2 hours per
day. Janitor work . See Gene Larew at Larew Co.

Dial 2764

MiSCellaneous for sate (COnt,)

Used automatic oil burning water
heater, $27.50. Larew 00.
Music and Radio

Very few homesites tor trailers
within walking distance ot campus.. Dial 9289.

--------------------

~oving

USED RADIOS and WASHERS :
Silvi!rtone Radio-Plhono console, two years old, $50. Philco
Portable one year old, $25. Several good table models $8.50 up.
Five good used washers -$20 up.
Jackson's Electric & Gift, 108 S.
Dubuque.
------------Webster-Chicago wlre recorder
(portable). Excellent condition
with tour recording spools-$85.
D. Schaeffer, 730 E. Ronalds St.
------------::
P'h-on-e
Two-burner hot plate.
8-2119.

the 1949

IN PERSON

HI$

For ettlclent furniture

tor sate (conu

92 8-0IM.

Apartments for Rent

94
1935 Ford Fordor Radio, Heater. Real EState
Call 4537 after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE: Modern fivi!-room
'-4-8-J
-e~e-pst-er.-R-eas-o-n-abIe-.-Ex
-celbungalow with full basement,
lent condition. Dial 5094.
gas heat. Extra bedroom upstairs.
Garage. West side. Phone 2123,
General Services
31 Whiting-Kerr Reality.

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

MiSCellaneous

~--------------------

Six sale ~m e n to work part time
Billiard Room
for oid established concern. Call
8-1061 between 5-7 p.m.
Next to Capitol Theder
"SUCCESSFULI" That's the word - - - - -- - - - -for Want Ads. Low cost. high
INSTRUCTION
return Want Ads will sell articles
----------~-------------------------- you don't need, or will buy those
BUSINESS
which you want. Call 4191 loday,
and place an ad tor Sunday's bigEDUCATION PAYS
ger reading audience.
Intensive training.
- StopIndividual advancement.
'Be tween classes at
DAY & EVENING CLASSES
Clark & Marge's
COURSES

2
Ca rolina 8t. 0
Stnl. H

11

Found

Lost: Brown corded purse. Re. I 4447 b t
6
d
war d . Dla
e ween
an
5'30
. .

.

27

o

,

. Brlnl' Adverilsements to
Tbe Daily Iowan Business Office
Basement, East Hall or phone

Hawk Harriers Top.

lIIini Runners, 26·31

4 p.m.
N
oon
first Issue It ap-

peors. n,e Dolly Iowan can be responIlble lor only One Incorrect Insertion.

LOst

42

Situations Wanted

CALL 4191 NOW

Dial 7644

H

Let the classifieds work for

1/0u.."

TYPEWRITERS
RENTALS - REPAIRS
Exclusive-

Authorized

ROYAL Dealer
I

,

Don't Miss this

..

Authorized Agency

.

Underwood

WIKEL

Portable Typewriter

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

RIES-IOWA BOOK STORE

Ho'mecom i ng Dance

124!4 E. College

Phone 8-1051

By GENE AHERN

ROOM AND BOARD

BUT I'LL BE PlAGUED
Wm4 MOOSE 11CH
IF 1 CAN tW'-KE UP
THESE INFERNAL.
BEDS WITHOUT ·
LUMPS "ND
( THE SHEETS I .

Modern. '4gerl, get your homecoming

ALL "SKEW

dance ticket at the Union delk Monday,

."' OU BNU''?'/

•

,

October 10. Tickets go on lale at 8 'a.m.

•

I'~: ·

Bring your own I.D. card and correct
change.

Refre.hment., tOO.
Roof Garden will be
open if weather's nice.

Est. price

$3.00
Tax
.60
Per couple $3.60

'--
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I

.... -..........

fQ/( ~AIINi

I
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'40...of tile mem~ of the lut exptditiOtl WII quite. .
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l"AGE EIGHT-THE DAll.Y IOWAN, SUNDAY, OCTOBn

Early Season
Blizzard Hits

t, 19'9

Now $3,690.50

To

Atten~

Meeting

Two faculty members of the SUl
college of dentistry Saturday will
leave for San Francisco to attflld
meetings of the American Dental
aSsociation and the American
A cad e m y of Periodontology,
Thursday through Oct. . 20.
They are Prof. A. W. Bryan,
dun of the college of dentistry.
and Dr. P. W. Herrick, Instructor
in .the den tal coIleg~ .
Herrick will also attend the national deputies meeting of the
Delta Sigma Delta dental !raternhy, which precedes the American Dental assocla
meeting.

Mountain West
TW1N FALLS, IDAHO IU'I The mountain We'lt Saturday dug
out from under lhe "worst early
season snowstorm since the turn
of the century. "
Hundreds of hunt"rs who
went Into the woods of Idaho
(or the oPllnln1!' of th" bl.- came
ftUOn were trapped by the
Iteavy fall or wet flakes late
Frld .. y and early aturda.
However, heavy equipment was
quickly mobilized - we ks ahead
of the we:;t's ordi nary wintertime
schedule - and authoriUes said
most marooned men. women and
children would be brought back
to civlliwtion quickly.
By midafternoon, all roads into
the once snowbound areas had
bPCn opened and lhe marooned
hunters were on their way out.
Depth or the faU ranl!'ed from
only a few nak~ In the lower
valleys to more than three feet
In drlfls that quickly lodl!'ed
arouad the tlilher mountains.
Little suffering - except from
frostbite - was reported.

Fatuity Members

Carrier Salesmen
Honored by Iowan

A~umnus

SUI

Austrian Refugee to Talk Two Polios Admitted
At Wesley Meet Tonight At· University Hospitals

Edits Hoover Report paper

Eric K9J1man, a Jewish refuLeonard Sl vcns. (ormcr. DailY\ changes it said would save the
10\ an ('artooni
"t 8n(, WSllI-KSUl
t ..,.,"., b'll'on
gee from Austria, will be the t ea.
.
.
govel'nmen
I
1
.
Daily Iowan carrier ~alesm n
new;. edllor, IS the cdltOl of a , 'f"pical of these .ecommen da- tured speaker at the Wesley
'
Foundatir n Forum tonight. He
were honored Saturday night at a new mon lhl y newspaper wh
ose , lions was one concerning the post wiU speak on "The Place of Rebanquet in Reich's Pine room.
aim is (0 ge( th reromrncndatio'1s ointe department which,
r e- ligion in a Student's LlCe."
Kollman is An instructor In hlsThe banquet was held in con- of the Hoover commi "Ion ocfo"(, port ~a)(!, would trim $200-milnection with the nation- wide ob- tht' Amcri<-'an public.
lion annually from that depart- tory and political science at CorTh new nCWSDapcr. "Commit- ment's expenses.
n!)U college, Mt. Vernon.
servance of Nati onal Newspapcr- tce Report 1'," is pub1i~hcd by
SU I gral)ted Stevens a B.A. deIncluded in the evening's prothe C i tizen.~ COmmittee Cor thc gree in journalism in 1947 and gram will be a reading by John
boy week , Oct. 2 thr' ugh 8.
John Davenport circulation di_l lI oovcr Roport. Publ!!:atioJl o~fice~ ;111 M,A. de~ree in journalism in Kintzinger following the supper
'.
of the newspapcl', Ilrst p\lbh~hcd February. 1949.
hc.ur at 5:45 p. m.
rector for The Dally low~n, pre- in Augll~t, <Ire at 15 W. 46th
sented each boy with a blilt'k and strcet, New York 19, New York. ,- - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ,
gold jersey in appreciation of his
('ommissioned by eongrcss ill
1947 to study l·eorgani7.atioll in
services.
the executive br;mch of lh e fedAbout two dozen carriers at- ('ral government, the Hoover comll\i~<Ul)n reo mine 11 d ('> ct mAny
\
tended.
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Blue's

SPAGHETTI

As your physician may direct,
you may want 10 take a Vlta.min Product this wlnterwe can especially interest
you with our Vitamin Products that we prepare which
give you greater values -
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Sunday, Oct.! 9

107 P.M.

ROYAL CAF E

Jewel~rs

Drug Shop.

This Afternoon

Looking for a tast treat? Then try a bowl
of our special Italian. SPAGHETTI. Stop
in today. Opon Sundays from 11 A.M.

Herteen & Stocker

.

Hubbub R,oom, Jefferson Hotel

Every Meal Specially Prepared

Select your Xmas diamonds
now. Use our convenient
lay-away plan.

LET US TAKE
THE WASHING
BLUES OUT OF
·BLUE MONDAYS

Soc.ial Hour

BOWL.

Edward S. Rose

1I.t. SRtllrrl AV.

Come Meet Your Friends

Famous
Iowa Cillans had contributed
$3,690.50 to the eomm.l1ty
when books were closed Saturc\l1:Y
noon, Chairman Graham Marsl\all
said.
The amount was an Increase of
$512.75 over Friday's collection total. This year's chest goa!
14
$26,045.74.

Active polio cases at University
hospitals Saturday remained . 31
17 as two adm isslon s and two
translers to the inactive Jist lVere
reported by hos pitals olticia ls.
Victor O'Co nnor, 6. and Corolynn Wagner, 3, both of Water·
100, were admitted to active wards
at the hospitals Saturday. :Soth
we~e repol·ted In " rail'" condition.
Steven Stumbaugh, 7, Clinton,
and Marcia Mitchell, 10, Tipton,
were transterred to the inactive

3 p.m.

Two mocks SOUUI of the Jeffel'so n no tel

109 South Dubuque SL

\

pus Consu It.a tits.
-..--.. .. :t~
Kathy Coullsl'lman stiliI' thc
.how Friday night wltl'n the
Dolphin s made ihelr Qucen selection. Kathy is the 2-year-old
daughter of Jim ounselman.
Stll's assistant swlm coach. She
camc toddling out with thp rest
01 the ,als and r eally made a hit.
You can save in two ways at
MULFORD'S ELECTRIC SER' VI E. You can save hard rash and
your eyes ... for Mulford '$ have
desk lamps thai are scientifically
designed to aid students in theIr
reading. You'll nolice the difference as soon as you click it on Ln
your room.
Let Mulford's aid you Ln selecting thc right bulb (or your particular lamp and room. Thcy have a
complctc selection of G.E. bulbs.
And for you folks that enjoy
quick snacks at home ... there's

a swell choice of walOe irons,
toasters and other kitchen appliances that will really brilthten
up your hie . .. see MuHord's this
week, 115 S. Clinton.
Plulled
Jack Scanlon, Sigma Phi Epsilon
Pat Tierney, WesUawl1

• Now you can dive back under
the covers for that lux urious exlea 15 minutes sack time and still
Hav!! your mornlllg coffee before
class. Your steaming cup of coffee
and luscious do-nuts will be waitIng ~or you at the U,NION CAFETERIA COFEE BAR. Our record
music will jolt you out of your
gr?i~in~ss . No .t lme wasted standinll in lme, eHher.
The COFFEE BAR Is open 810:30 every school morning. Come
on down for coffee in a jiffy. It's
Baby, it's gettin' colder outside always hot and ready at the
but you'll be so comfy warm in UmON CAFETER1A COFFEE
your soft flannelette nightie from BAll.
the Hand H HOSIERY STORE.
ACt er a hectic day busting across '
Chained
the campus a gal's got a right to 11011y Green, Kappa
snuggle down at night in toasty Ed Kemp, SAE
bUss. The wistful white Syl-o
gown sprinkled with demure red
Pinned
dots has rounded yoke trimmed .fean Bringle, Alpha XI
in eyelet, long sleeves and fitted Jim Toogood, Beta
bodice ... and all our gowns ~re
sanforized.
She's a smoothle. She's tne eolYou'll be all sweetness and llsht \e_e woman on ~I}e go who always
in a rufOy shortie gown strewn looks detail perfect. Envy her? ..
with' pink and blue npsegays. U's every girl does. The secret to her
by Strutwear. The fireman red sell confidence and charm is
Syl-o-jama will ring the bell with ':Opti~lste" , a gay whimsical
tombodys. They1re all In the extra fragrance by Tussy. She snatched
value middle price range - $3.98 it up at Whetstone's cosmetic
.
to $4.98 at ~he Hand H HOSIERY counter.
"Optirniste" combination perSTORE two doors south of Alden's. Froln striped classic pa- fume and lipstick vial comes
jamas to dainty gowns the H and rolled up In a clever gold sheeth
H tla11nelettes fit your personality, for $2.50 plus tax. In separates
you may have the . sparkling red
and purse.
llpstick tor $1 or a dram of the
perfume for $2. You can be a
Pinned
smooth Ie. too, with "Orotimiste"
Joan Wengert, Pi Phi
from WHET'S.
Bob White

someone

please pay
so he can
,e' home to Mary. Green Ie In
tile beanie was los' In Sillon lu'
week-end. Somehow he ended
up In 'he cab lltan~ or tile Jef- .
I
teraon Hotel - has been thlnJ(Herky the Hawk haJ & friIftIJ
in, and hUDl1Dln, to hlnuJeU all comin~ to t01lln ... It's "Pete" the
week. Patronllle your loeal \a~ . Penguin. "Pete" .tands about teA
and help Greenle ge' home.
inches high and Is made of roulb
and tough, heavy lastle. He w..
Don" miSll the Dolphins
invited to town 'by DOOJ:'S CAR"Hawaii Cal....
MELCORN SH<P to make your
Gcl.. 13, U, 15
Homecomins complete, Oh y••
"Pete" is all dreaed up In low.
colors ... 60 you'll be right in the
spirit of things If you stop in this
week at DrXIE'S CARMELCORN'
SHOP, 5 S. Dubuque IlId pick up
"Pete" ; • '. he'd love to '0 to the
game with you.
A Dew b....-n-ora-"
Theta Ifa BpIUu, .,. ....n
formed. 1'- ...,... - ....
/
fello_blp. U aa~ ..... Uke
&0 1ft 101M real ruIaIIIr, ......
down at 00.'. ~ l'rNa¥ aft8noon. AUlaoa,1l a ........ . . .
pledl'e el............., ___
pro...... t. .. , ....
ellelutve
....
a .... ., a ~ ..
CltAlned
f_ - for ....
wHIt
Gu7 Marun, Ph! Delta Theta
&be ....ht .........
,IOU:! 'l1Jjo~Un, Theta
Gr~tmle'l!I ~xi kare

fn6enI',.

'_eel, "

~a&'ed

Marv n Moody, SUI graduate '48
Allce Pitz, Gamma Phi Beta

"

-
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Bremers and MacGregor bring
you the cold-breaking 'I ce-Cap'
stadiu m coat.
It's snuggle-warm with deep
Timmie alpaca lining1 well set
genuine mouton collr.lr. This
one's in Palladium grey. Bremers offor a warm winter for
just. .. $59.95.
Bob Ma n, Phi Gam tops his
stadium coat with a pearl gray
, hat by Resistol ... $7.50.
1

•

Don't mlss tha' early mornln,
arpolntment--oorrow an alarm
clock from the Alpha Xl's.
That's what a dark, mustached
young man decided upon lut
Thursday evening about 11:3 0.
With a French accent he explained to the girls thai he was
not a student. He merel, wanted
to borrow an alarm clock 110 he
oould get up Friday morninr
and catch a train. The Alpha
XI'If assured him that all alarm
clocks were In use, Wonder II
he ever made U.
Pinned
Sam Silverman, Phi Epsilon Pi
PhylUs Ginsberg, Currier
Hear that the Dell'S are havlnl
a yacht party In Keokuk followInr Homecomln, next 'Week.
"Boats and Bulekll" Connors has
su,ges'ed that all students drop
In - those that happen to be
rlverbanklng In said vicinity.
~
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CURTIS FLORISTS
'ACROSS FROM IOWA THEATEIi

•

If al! the college men to coec'
phone calls were recorded . . .
the fellow who did it should be

Pinned
Wayne Johnson, Phi Kappa Sigma
Mary Lou Katz, Chicago
W~n"

,,
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GRAND PPBNJ!fG.8OON '
CURTIS n.oRISTS,
117 Dubuque
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Enrared
Phyl Sierp, Theta
Walt Henrich, Sig Ep
Doa't mila the DoI,hInI
"HawaU Calli"
Oel II, 1', 15
·Chala..
Ellie Leedham, Theta
Bud Wirtz, D.U.

_ ...

En.ared

EtF Mueller, Currier
Lynn Frink, Phi Bet
(meei. fraternity)

eenJIBH"
eeIF tUe

Ie....
.... Word

tor ,,-

..........................,

..... IU. " ..." If lIle llee,. Ii

wIII.ner" tile .......

She: Why do YOll always smokl
'igars without bands on them?
He : I enjoy a quiet smoke.

Alicia : This is my pet cost~
Torpmie: Splendid, sweethe,, '
let's.

WM~

..,.ned to &lie p1ed1'e
did be ICIH 1& .. baDr IU
TI!a&'. UIe ....... 'r ..... arollDd
.... D,U. Ia.... Tltere 'fVU ao
acUv_ eaa

Racine's are in Lbe swing 01
\hings with their new deck ot
:::anasta playing cards .. . e.njoy
his new Argentine rummy sen'
3ation this week. And of co1m8
RACINE'S are stiU leading low!
'::;ity in smoking supplies . .. noW
they have the ne w ASR lighter ..
and they're really selling fast SO
lome in soon. There's the new
:::raftguild hun11dor too, in an all·
,valnut finish that is really dis·
inctive.
Yes, it's aLwRYs Racines , cornet
)f Washington and Dubuque, Jor
he most complete line of smoker!
lccessorie,s.

Show your colors!!! and IOWA
SUPPLY can help you do it in
real style. You'll want to have
several of their new air-brushed
pennants for your room. They're
on a slick new material with
colors that really show up. :;0
show your colors this Saturday
with pennants trom Iowa Supply,
7 S. Cllnton.
And don't forget those home·
coming souvenirs. Iowa Supply
Now you can' . enjoy
have a swell collection of cloth
pups, elephants and dogs . . . all [jne foods dUring the week
<lussell's Steak House, acrOSS II'"
in Iowa colors.
P.S. Play Canasta ... with a set the hydrauli cs l~b. is now servIJI
lfternoon lunches during till
from Iowa Supply.
week. Sooo now you don't ha'" III
wait 'til Sunday to enjoy ~
famous Russell meals .
Russell's is just 8- mlnwtes tjdI
'he campus and you'll like getllnl
away to their quiet 8urroundinJI
and fine service. Come In ~
week for their wonderful 'CluI~
stCliks' or tasty spaghetti.

CURTIS FLORISTS
CATER TO STUDENT TItSTES
.... -

Hear there's a farm around here
tba t's so muddy YOU have to jack
up the cows to mill< them.

--'(lltalned
Flory Strate, PI Phi
John Carroil, Siama Nu
Don't miN the Dolphl...,
"R."aU Calli"
OcL U, It,ll

Get the best! Drop In at SIII'pI!
Dairy Store, 218 E. WnhhlJlOll
st. You'll 110 for theil' Cille 8f1!C'
lion of maItects, m Ilk shakes, $lID'
daes, and other fO\-lntaln JtcP
Meet your friend. here RIter Jill
movie and between CliMes taJ
They'll allree with you - S....
er'l produets are 10 .ood.

Rock
Wrec

